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Social Clubs Personal
os. AR'IlImt WRNER. Editor
203 Colle� Coulevard
,The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTl'BN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL
THAT
IS BEST IN UFB.
�.
•
•
•
Betmeen
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady were
visitors in Savannah Sunday.
Pfc. Mike Bland. Texas. Is visiting
his mother, Hrs. A. O. Bland.
Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mn. H. D. Few of us in Statesboro who don't
Evorett were ,.iaitors In Savannah have a I....ed one in foreilPl aervice.
Tueaday. and it's wonderful to hoar from them
Mrs. Jim Williams and IIIrs. H. H. regularly; but it isn't
often any of
Olliff Jr. visited in Augusta during us
have a chance to see a member of
the week.
our family playing In olle of the
Mrs. DeWitt Harper. of New York.
year'. outstanding pictures. Monday
and Tuesdsy at the Goorgia Theater
is the gueat of IIIr. and Mrs. Grady the picture Gung Ho ...as playing.
Johnston. Somebow Jnanita
Johnson (Mn. Har­
M ra, J. K. Ballance bas arrived ry) hud an idea
that her younger
from Alexandria. Le .• for a vi.it with brother.
who has been i6 service many
months. WB8 in the plcture, and �
relative.. here. her convictlons were right, she had
Mrs. Oswald Hadden. of Rentz. no idea that she ...ould be able to
spent the week end with her parents. recognize him among the many
other
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith. boys in
: the show. But imagine her
Cpl. Frank Rushing. of Fort Jack-
thrill when the part he was in was
duri put on the
screen and her brotber
joan. S. C .• spent B few days mg was right In the front lines of the
the week at his homo here. picture. Needless to say the show did
Inman Foy Jr.. who bas entered her a world of good. getting a glimpse
the Marines. is receiving his basic of her brother she
hadn't seen in
training at Parris Island. S. C. many
months.-We have bad so many
Mrs. Rufus Simmons was called to
new comers In town the past few
months it's an impossible task to keep
Miami during the weck because of up with the many new faces. Quite
the death of her brother-in-law. an attractive and certainly a very
Sgt. Waldo Martin. of Valdosta. is versatile lady who has moved
to our
spending " few da�s With his par-
town in the past year is Mrs. Mat-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Clayt Martin.
thew McCroan .. Mr. McC�an Is at the
• .
.• air base. but 10 the clerical depart-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. :W,UlBms. Mrs. ment and not a soldier. 'fhey come
Ben F. Newton and httle son. <Ray.' to us from Tupelo. Miss .• and she Is
of Garfield. wero visitors here Tues- certainly what you could term a true
day.
Southern lady In �very respect.-Next
Frank Blackburn. signal construc-
week the colle¥e IS �aving an art dia-
.
ba I' f M L. R
play of Georgia artIsts. and the pco-
tlon tta Ion. 80� 0 rs.
.
pic of our town are invited to see the
Blackburn. has arTlvcd safely In Eng- lovely paintings on display. Always
lund. when we have these displays some
Llent. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman and of the pictures are �r ssle. and it
Lieut. and Mrs. Albert Green. of isn't
often we have an .opportunlty
. d to view
80 many lovely p,ctures. One
Moultne, are apendlng a few ays night the coUego is holding open
In Florida. house for the town people. and you
Mr. and Mr•. Roy Psrk�r had &8 don't want to miss this. but should
guests Sunday Mr. and Mr., T. F. l'.ou not be able to get
there for the
Creech and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Waters reception
the plct1!res will be up fa..
f Sa h
a full week. Apnl 10th to 16th�
o vanna. _ Things han been1happening fast over
IIIrs. F. D. Thackston and BOD, Sea-. at the high school the past week. The
man John ThackBton. apent a few members of the social clubs have been
days this week lu Atlanta. lohn will trying to select their pledges.
and oDe
leave today for Bainbridge. Md. of the
clubs baa tlnally selected their
Misl Betty Gl'1lce Hodges G.S.C.W.
new me1_Dbers.. For: many weeks the
.
• prospectIve pledges have been won-
student. WlIl spend the Easter week derlng just who the lucky one. will
end at Auburn ao the guest of ber be. There are so few members who
sister. Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges. are finishing school
tbls year. and
Mrs. P. G. Walker has returned to that is the only time a
new member
her home in College Park and wao is !"ken in. Soon ini�atlon "111
be
I d b M· M Lo Br
takmg place and we will probably be
accompan e. y ISS ary
U an- hearing more about that.-Don·t for­
nen. who WIll be her guest for a few get the P.-T.A_ meeting Thursday
days. night. The program committee
is
Mn. J. H. Pound. of Swainsboro. very proud of the program
that Is
is spending awhile with her son Bob being given.
and you don't want to
d f '1 Tl j' I d nliss it.-Another don't for your cal-Pound. an amI y. �ey were a ne endar is that you don't want to miss
for the week end by M,ss Ruth P�und. the Easter music at the Presbyterian
of Swainsboro. church Sunday afternoon at 6:30 and
Mrs. George Hitt Jr. and George 3. the Methodist program Snnday night.
of Savannah. spent several days dur- -Will
see you
ing the past week with her parents.
AROUND TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. They
were joined' for the day Sunday hy Anderson--Smith
Mr. Hitt.
'Purely Personal,:
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kennedy. of At..
lanta. are spending a few days bere.
Jack Averitt bas returned from a
week-end villt at the University of
Ceorgia.
Mlos Cathernie Rowse spent the
week end with frieuds In Jackson­
ville. Fla.
Mrs. Robert Bedenfield lIaa return­
ed front a visit with her busband in
Staunton. Va.
Mrs. W. E. Carter. of Atlanta. is
visiting here parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Anderson.
Remer Brady Sr. and Remer Brady
Jr. have returned from a buslness
trip to St. Louis. Mo.
Miss Dorothy Wilson. of Millen.
spent the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent
Sunday in Swninsbo�o as .gUests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Howard and
,Miss Dorothy Brannen were visitors
'In Savannah Saturday ofternoon.
Lieut. John Egbert Jones. of Colum.­
bia. S. C .• spent the week end with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones.
Edwin Banks. mounted patrol. has
'returned to Wilmington. N. C .• after
,pending 80me time at bls home here.
E. B. Rushing Jr.• of Charleston.
S. C.. sJ1en� the week end with her
...rents. Mr. a.od Mrs. Ernest Rush-
Ing.
Mias Margaret Ann Johnston. of
Brunswick. spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
aton.
Harold Smith. radioman 1/c. has
arrived from Dutch Harbor for a visit
with hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Bmith.
Mias Zula Gammage spent a f_
days during the week end at Brenau
College as the guest of Miss Carmen
Cowart.
Frlendl of MIlS Eftle Foss will re­
�t to learn that she Is ill in Cham­
pion's Sanitorium. South JIICkaon­
ville. Fla.
Mn. Bobby McLemore and dsugh­
ter. Andrea. left last week for Ed­
monton. Canada. to join Mr. McLe­
more In making their home.
Mrs. Lamar Simmons will leave to­
day for New York city. where she
will 8pend a few weeks with her hus­
band. Gunners Mate Lamar Sim­
mons. I
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges were vis­
Itors in Savannah during tho' past
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
win Hendrix. They were accompa­
nied home by'Mrs. Hendrix. who spent
two days here. Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Anderson sn-
i555555555555555555555555555555§ nounc'! the marriage
of their daughc
F ter. Rubye Louise. to loshua Smith
Jr.• Phm. 2ie. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Smith Sr.. of. Brooklet. the
wedding having taken place Tburs­
day. January 20th. at' the home �f
Dr. Rufus Hodges. pastor the States­
boro Baptist church. The contract­
ing parties are graduates of States­
boro High School. They are resid­
Ing in Norfolk. Va •• where Mr. Smith
is stationed with the Navy.
Quality.foods
A t Lower PricesI'
QUEEN OF TIlE �T FLOUR $1.25 Cannon-Akins
The marriage of Miss Millie Sue
Cannon and Ernest W. Akins was
solemnized at 6:00 o'clock Saturday
evening. March 26. at the home of
Elder and Mrs. A. E. Temples In
Statsboro. with Elder Temples of­
ficiating In the presence of the im­
mediate families.
The bride was attired in a street
dress of blue with black accessories.
Mrs. Akins is the youngest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cannon.
She was graduated from Statesboro
High School 'and attended Georgia
Teachers College. For the past two
years she has been employed in Sa.­
v�nnah. Mr. Akins Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Akins. of Statesboro.
. Immediately after the ceremony
the young couple left for a trip. to
Florida.
SOY BEANS NO.2 CAN 71C(l
SUGAR 5 LB. BAG
SUGAR CORN ���: 'NO.2 CAN
SALT 2' BOXES
MATC� 380XES
DUZ
CHIPS
SUPERSUDS
RINSO
OXYDOL
OLIVES
PICKLES
TEA
KOOL AID
CATSUP
CAMELS
CffiLE SAUCE
LARD CANS
ASPARAGUS
BUTTER BEANS
PIMIENTOS
DRIED APPLES
RAISINS
SHREDDED
COCOANUT
CHOCOLATE
SYRUP
CANNED PRill.
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPLE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
APPLE lELLY
CURRANT JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
BLACKBERRY
PRESE�VES
CITRUS
MARMALADE
ORANGE
MARMALADE
PEACHES
PLUMS
FIGS
MAYONNAISE
SALAD DRESSING
RELISH
JELLO
PUDDINGS
APPLE SAUCE
Easter Cantata
The Statesboro Methodist choir will
render its annual Easter program of
music Sunday evening at 8 o·clock.
April 9th. The cantata, "Life Ever­
lasting". by H. W. Petrie, will be pre­
sented in choruses, soprano, tenor,
'alto and bass &olos. tagether with a
dellgbtful trio and duet. The story
is given by Mrs. J. O. Johnston. The
music is directed by Mrs. Roger Hoi­
land. organist.
The public is cordially Invited to
attend.
FR�H FISH AND OYSTERS
...........
Special Prices on
JUICY STEAKS AND TENDER ROAST
Pork Chops, Harns, Shoulders, Loins
�hllrnan's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
·MR. WATERS Q.UITE ILL
Mrs. Rachel Collins and Mrs. The­
rOll Stewart.- of Portal. spent seve�al
days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Waters. Friends will regret to'
leD.rn of the quits serious illness of
Mr. Waters at his bome on SOuth
Main street.
Our work help. to relIed th.
spirit which. prompts you to
erect
tbe atollC as an act of rev_
and devotion. . . . Our experleDce
ill at fOur aervlce.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Induatry Since 1921
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main 9'treet PHONE '311 Statesboro,
a..
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound announce
I'L------------------------------­
the birth of a son. Charlea Robert Jr.•
March 30. at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Pound will be remembered
as Miss Evelyn Mathews. W£.�;1i;rnR cl G�R�� �;!�E
Mr. and Mrs T. L. Moore Jr.• of Fryer Jr.• of Manchester. was elected I THIS
WEEK
Register. announce the birth of a son. rresident of tbe Georgia Federation _
Charles William. oa March 17th at Of Women's Clubs today. succeeding ThUJ'sday-Friday. April 6-7.
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Mrs. Oscar Palmour, retiring preai- Mickey Rooney. Judy Garland •.
Kath-
Moore is tbe former Miss Sarah Lou dent. of 'College Park. ryn Grayson. Kay.Kyser
and hIS band
Anderson. of Regis�r. M F k A De . f E
In
.
rs. ran '. nrus, o. atonton, "Thousnds Cheer,"
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall. of Met-
was named fi�.t ..tce-presidentj �rs. Filmed in technicolor.
tor. announce the birth of a sen, Gert_rude Harrts, Atlanta. �econd V1�e- Starts 3:60. 6:30. 8:16.
Robert Clark Hall. on April 4th. Mrs. president: �rs. H. A. CarIthers.
WID­
Hull will be remembered as Miss'l der, recording secretary; Mrs. T.
A.
Myrtice Alderman. daughter of Mr.
Maxwell. Augusta. treasurer. and
and Mrs. G. W. Clark. of Statesboro.
Mrs
..
G. O. Wheless. Tifton. corre­
spondmg secretary. Mrs. Oscar Pal­
mour was chosen general federation
rlirector.
The nsw district presidents are:
First. Mrs. Alfred Dorman. States­
boro; Second. Mrs. George B. Haw­
thorne. Sylvester; Thb'd. Mrs. R. V.
Woodham. Fitzgerald; Fourth. Mn.
R. B. O·Neal. Lagrange; Fifth. Mrs.
Hinton Blackshear. Atlanta; Sixth.
Mrs. R. H. Kinsey. Maytleld; Seventh.
Mrs. C. B. McGarity. DaUas; Eighth.
Mrs. J. A. Durrenger. Valdosta; Ninth.
Mrs. Hemy llloore. Dahlonega; Tenth.
Mrs. Alton P. Haley. Lavonia.
Saturday. April 8.
Arthur (Bumstead) Lake in
"The Ghost That Walks Alone"
Starts 3:00. 6:30. 8:00. 10:00.
And on same progrsm
Bill Elliott. Gabby Hayes In
"Mojave Firebrand."
Starts 4:00. 6:30. 9:00.
Also three Stooges comedy.
"A GEM OF A JAM."
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes. of
Pembroke. announce the birth of a
daughter. Cheryl Lee. on March 23.
at the BullOCh County Hospital. Mrs.
Hugh.. will loe remembered as Miss
Evelyn Foxworth. of Pembroke. Sunday. April 9.
Kitty Carlysle. Allen Jones. Leo
Garillo. Alvino Rey and his
orcheAtrn In
"Larceny With Mosie.."
Starts 2 :16. 3 :46. 6:16. D:�.
Closed 7 till 9 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Anderson an­
nounce the birth of a daughter. Dor­
tha Elaine. Saturday. April 1. at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. An­
derson was formerly Mlaa Dortha
Helen Brannen. Mr. Brannen is
serving in the Pacitlc with the Sea-
bees.
•
Monday-TIlesday. April 10.11.
Deanna Durbin. Franchot Tone. Pat
.
06Brien in
"His Butler's Sister."
Starts 8:30. 6:30. 7 :80. 9:30.
,
WedMMlay. A ....U 11.
Jaue Withers. Jimmy L'Ydon In
"My Best GaL"
Starts 3:10. 4:46. 6:22.8:00.9:80.
Statesboro P.':'T. A.
Meets Tonight
Tbe Stataaboro P.-T. A. will meet
tbia (Thursday) evenl.ng in the hlah
school a1ldltorium at 8 o·clock. All
the fathers are. 118peclally. in,.ited to
attend. An Interesting proaram will
be given hy the Statesboro Music
Club and MI88 Mamie Jo Jones. head
of Teachen College speech depart­
ment. A ahort comedy Wl11 be pre­
sented by Miaa Jones and ohe will also
make comments on the tlne arts. All
members are urged to be present.
Bride-Elect Honored
Mias Nell Brannen. of Millen. at­
tractive bride-elect. was honored at
a lovely Informal party Wedn8sday
afternoon alven by Mrs. Cliff Bradley
and Mrs. Bob Darby. Beautlful�rosee
d9COrated the Bradley home and twen­
ty gnests were eutertalned. Ate....
spvOn in the Chantilly pattern was
presented to MI8s Brannen. A pow­
dcr mitt was the prize given in a
bridal contest. Mrs. Buford Knight
aosisted the hostesses in servi,ng a
salad course and coffee.
A....U 13-14.
"Broadway Rhythm,"·
STATE THEATRE
Monday-TIleaday. April 10-11,
Robert Taylor. Lloyd Nolan.
Robert Walker In
"Bataan,"
Easter on Parade •••
GLOWING NEW SPRING
SHADES , _ • give rainbow
coloring to our EASTER PA­
RADE of Tailored light­
weight COATS AND SUITS.
They're refreshing as the
first blade of grass in Spring
and just as straight and slIm.
PRETTY EASTER DRESS­
ES FOR EVER��Q�.,�."
We've hllDdreds of lovely
. feminine fll#lhions, in everyi
imaginable fabric, color and
slze--all specially dreamed up
to make you an- Easter Sun­
day Sensation I
H. Minkovitz CU Sons
toStatesboro
•
s Largest 1Jepartment Store"
--
From Bulloch Ti...... April 12. 1934
The Sunday school of the Fint
Baptist church will bave home-com-
ing day next Sunday. when it i& llJiB'ed
that "every person wbo has evel' at­
tended the Sunday school shall re­
turn for a visit."
Anno.uncement la made b., the
board of regents that Gl.lY H. WeUa.
of TeacherS College, 18 to be trana­
ferrell to G.S.C.W-, Milledgeville; no
intimation is alven as to who will
succeed him here.
.
Bulloeh County Bank will open for
business bere Saturday momma. se­
,eording to oftl�lal announcement In
alfother column; "the openlna 01 the
bank gives pleasure to the people of
'the entire community."
To be hot contest for the position J. B. Daughtry'. �ired approximately
of jWltice of the peace for 1209th dis- 40 yean of age. diet! early Saturday
trlct in the election next Saturday;
tlve CIIlIdidateo sre H. W. Dougherty. night
in the BullOch I County Hospital
C. M. Anderson. Lestsr Edentleld. T. from pistol wou_da admittedly in­
J. Kingery and Allen F. Morris; elec- flicted on hi. 37-year-old wife around
tion of eueceseor to late W. F. Key. mid-aftsrnoOn of' that day at their
Social events: Mrs. GeOrge Groo-
ver entertained ber bridga club and
hdme in the,Lockhart district. The
other guests Friday morning-at her
Widow was lodged In jail immediate­
laome on South Mai.. street; Ml'II. 1# after the death' of her husband
Dedrick Waters entertained at the and is being held for trial in court
-Fox apartment Tuesday evening in which will convene on the fourth
celebration of the twelfth birthday ,
of her young son Harold" Miss Bet-
Monday in the prellent month.
ty J'ean Cone c�lebratod' her tenth Full tdetalla of. the ci�umstances
birthday Friday aftprnoon at her, leading �p to the �hootlng ';,ere not
home on Jones avenue. revealed. however. it was said by at-
TWENTY YEARS AGft taches from d:he 'sheriff'3 oftlce who
, were called to the scene of the shoot-
From Bulloc:h Tim.... April 10. 1924 ing that ·Mr. Daughtry bore body
� High school seniors are planning signs of physical violence and-, that
• a fun night on the evening of April h did h fi d If d f
'11th; features will be "Aunt Dishy's
s e cc are sere in se e 'ense
Visit to the Doo"Fun::y Family." and
as her husband was making assault
"Surgery in the Doctor's Oftlce." upon her with cold
drink bettles in
Sheriff B. T. Mallard sold a bunch their place of business on the river
of 116 cattle to representatives of n· road above the Blitch community.
national packing house Wednesday at Mrs. Daughtry, is remembered as
$7.00 per 100; bunch brought $6.600;
Mallard had ,bought these cattle last
a Miss Strange. she being one of the
fall at $4.00 per hundred; had prac- the three oisters who attended school
tically doubled in weight under his in Statllsboro sofu�1 ton or fifteen
feeding through the winter and years ago. She is the mother of threc
SPJ:,'l�i me.i'tlng of Statesboro Adver- children by her m�rrlage to the de­
tising Club and Brooklet Community
ceaRed. I Besides III. Widow. deceased
Club was held at Agricultural School is survived by his parents. Mr. and
last Frldsy evening; program in- Mrs. Frank Daughtry; two
siaters.I---------------,--------__:-------,----------------
eluded short. talks by representatives M S R W te T FIa d D' Offi' I A
of blith clubs; for Brooklet apeakers
r�. . . a re. amps. .• an airy cia s re AmPLANE RADIO ANNUAL
MEETING .AT During w"rtimea the CCIIInWa foM
wen! R. H. Warnock. oR. G. Naylor. Mrs.
Evana Griffin. Charleston. S. C.. Planning Operations UPPER
LOTI'S CREEK. aupply for cl...ulaqa may be �
J. W. Robertson and A. F. Joyner; and two'.brothers. Richard and Tom IS EVOO AND EARS
eYen thoUgh total procluctloD Ia �
·
for Advertialng Club. Hinton Booth. Daughtry. botb of R<Jclcy 'Ford.
Foremost Dairy officials are in BuI- ILl.)' ,Beginning on Thursday morning. I., Increased, The bunleos of WHN
Howell Co"e and Rev. W. T. Granade. Interment was at the family burial loch eoui:ty working out the details
April 20 •. and continuing through' the War II are already craallDtr aerI_
Published bank statements show: ground Monday, afternoon with the for established their plant here at Important Work Now Open
fourth Sunday mornlllC. the chureh food pt:Oduction. dfatrlfttlon �
Bank of Portal. subject to check.. ,46.- "'0 W,ACS Wl'thout
• __' of Christ at Upper Lotts Creek will p----...--.p-bleml. __�.__
•
· 348.6'1; .Farmel'll State Bank. Metris- pastor
of tbe Rooky Ford Baptist an early date.
�'�........
' ._...._.v .-.-. .. ._
ter. subject to check. $24.169.97; church ·officlating.
and Barnes Fu- J. W. Cotter. field man' for the Of HU8band�s Allotment
bold lIervices each morning at 11:80 need for civilians to "lie.... the -.
Bank of Brooklet. subject to check. nerlll home in charge.' dairies.
is conntact-ing some of the
and at 8:46 at niaht EWT. Elder 8.111. don on com.lI!�rela( .food IOIU'CIIo
'40.947.07; Bank of Statesboro, sub- men ..y.o pIa!! to establish dairy
The radio in a plane serves as our invitation to do the preachlna· tranaportatlon and p_tlon _
ject to check. $198.186.27; time certifi- FARMERS MAY AID
herds relative to working out plans
its eyes and earsl ibe Al8r's ...ry Cla�ton. of Sw;'lnaboro. has accepted lrowi II f od that ,- tt-...
eates. -337.214.06.' Sea Island Bank.
I'f II d �....... 'sf
nil' a a .. .,rae - ••
SUbject.�'to
check. $171.314.34; time
for barns. cows and other detail. in
I e may we _ ..n ........ sstl ac- Come and hear this humble.man
of borne and pl'Mervlng. ltoriDc uul_
eertltlca s, f240.746.14; First Nation- IN FOOD . PROBLEM .
oonnection with the production of tory
functioning of 1tia radio. To be God. InB'. it Over as· mUCh of the year ..
al Bank. ubject to check. $180,806.79; _
milk. .
SUTl! that no plalle vans the ground . A very bUST time indeed. but malr.e po&aible. .:
time erti cates. $172.097.09.
..
Elttmates have also. b�en"'!Jecur� ��""mdlo In hh.:..thllnt 1�:� 'l>h.... la<.iI� attaRd .aeh \...... - If all 'farinen ilU\1!IIiII_, 'Prot.ae
-
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Higher -peaol}t. Yieid fr., on the C08t of' ereeting a plant _in cent workmg order. th,\.Army
IS WIth just seven In all. Com. praying and and 'al( favorably loeated IIIId towa
In BuDoch IS Sought Statesboro. They have some tbree
.increasnitl' frequency �ntru.ting this leave the results with God. dwellers alao do thel.- beat, a .tIII
From Bulloch Times, April 16. 1914 By Farm Agent Dyer sites in view.
but have not' yet de-
vitul job of testin" radio equipment A very cordial welcome to all. greatsr share of the civilians need to
Two hundred or more persons are cided upon the exact location.
Mr.
in planes to a group of soldiers who J. WALTER HENDRICKS. help themselves by home ProductiOll
expected to go from Statesboro to 'Evr,ry effort
should be put forth Cotter said a i""ation will be selected
have shown themselves to be 100 per Pastor. Inaofar as practicable BO that m_
Metter on special train Satnrday to to get higher yields of peanuts in or- that will be easily accessible to all
cent reliable and efficient-namely. of tile coantry's commen:lal reeoul'lllil
attend the district school meet. der to save labor and materials and farmers.
Wacs. DECm� IN FAVOR can be devoted to military and leDd-Charged with the burning of the
negro school building at Excelsior r�-
reduce the cost. County Agent By- This assignment is only
one of lease food requirements. With moat
cently. Chestsr Bradley is being held
ron Dyer said this week. The yield FARMERS TO SElL
many which members of the Women's OF GRANDMOTHER
farm families. gerdenlna is a habIt.
in jail here following his arrest by per acre for Georgia
has increased in Air. Cor[ls are filling -for the Army
It may be too much of a bablt wltll
Deputy Sheriff Morgan Mitchell. recent years due to better cultural 500 FANCY STEERS
Air Forces. and an equal variety of some who have gottsn Into a "na'"
The country home of W. M. Mikl'll practices.
.
essential duties is to be found in the Father Loses Fight To and do. lIOt study and plan arid keep
;e���:�or�:s r: afih:a:;o�::, i=�' "For best results. peanuts should Wacs' capable
hands in .the Army Regaig P_ion Of Two themselves abreast of newer meth'"
much as Improvements had only re- be planted
on adapted soils as fer- High Cost of Feed Did Service Forces and the Army'Ground Sons After Long Absence
of producing the most valuable crop
cently been completed at a cost of tile as possible
and kept improved." Not Impede Efforts Of Forces.
on the farm, "The Home Vegetable
$1.000. . he continued. "The soil should
be Our Local Stockmen The Army's new enlistment policy
That was a right complicated lit- Supply." In garden plannlna. .....
J. S. HRwkins. farmer il> the Reg- well prepared and weeds and. Iross now makes it possible. for the pro...
tie fight In Judge McCroan's court rietlee. fertilizers. crops and tb8Ir 1'00 '
ister commupity. plowing in his field" Bull�h
county' fanilers h ..,.e fed h
.
b tl f
uncovered two hams. and the next
kept out. or have on feed. more than 600 steers pective Wac
to cboose with which of last Monday w erelll a at e
or cus- taUon. should be considered. FOI'
day dog dragged in a third from the
To do this. Mr. Dyer recommended for sellillg this spring. John H. Bran-
these three brunches of .ervice she tody of two young lads. agos 9
and home gardens It is not necess..., to
field; how came the hams there!
that the soil be well broken and sur- nen. general chairman of the fat
wishes to serve It is now also poo-
'll years. was being waged between have a different fertiliser fOil eaela
Because the dog lived after having faco vegetation placed deep enough k h
.
ted h' sible to enlist for a specific job. but
the father and the grandmother. The crop.
devoured part of his ham. members not to interfere with planting and eul-
stoc s ow commIttee. sta t IS
if there is uo particular job of the boys at issue were the 80nS of the A well balanced prden f8llti1�
of the Hawkins family felt safe in tivation. Cover crops should be turn-
week.
289 "'�"s open to women to whl'ch
late Mrs. Allen Bolton. who died sud- such as 4-8-6 or 4-10-' and nltr..-
maklng- nse of the other two; and
The high cost of reed and cattle -'''''
• -
they were good.. ,
cd under ten days to two weeka be- . tb f II d'd t t th the applicant feels inclined.
she may denly at her home in the Lockhart and potash
for side dN8slna .. tIIiI
Following a more. or less hilarious fo�e peanuts
afe planted. Well pre- ��onl egOi�tl' a�ea�owi:ho�his e;:":i�:. rely on �e Arrily's excellent clasaifi- dis�ict about two months ago
with- dill'erent drops require It will de.
frolic at tbe colored Odd Fellows pared soil will help greatly
in getting of utilizing the winter Rlonths to cation system to find the spot
where in a few hours after the death of her After
the space has been selected I'
ball Monday eyening. two cu�ting' sta"nds and in cultivation. . feed cn.ttle. her tIllents and aptitudes
will find husband. who was slain by her unde. should be
fenced first "f all .....
episodes were repprted; .Ed ,Dixon P t t t t t
.
was opened up by another negro
eanu 8, a .e.' no .. cons �n
In re;, Some of the fellows feeding cattle full opportunity for useful applies-
Silas ·West. The grandmother won ground shi.uld be thorouahl., plo......
named Marion Zettler; in mayor's sp
nse to fertlllzer. he saId. but sd- I' t d b M B n -J L tion.
' her fight beeallSe of the fact that or apaded to depth of 8 to 10 Inc_
court Zettler was assessed $6 for dis- 'vised "the use of 200 to 300 pounds
as IS e y r. �n en are . . The other choice available is tbe she had virtually raised the two boya
it the aoil la deep. Well rotted le"-
rd I d ct till
.
us of"fe'tt·lll.er'such as 0-14-10. 2-12-6.
Brannen. P. F. Martm. W. C. Hodges. Id th
o er y con u ; s ... ,,!ore .•e!,,�. W H SmIth E L Womack A J choice of
station. She may choose from infancy.
hen she alleced they mo • manure, or 0 er decayed 11-
Was an attack upon ·Sylvanus Ed- :0!'.,200·'t!> .300 pounds' of,.18 'JICrcent
',' .•
.. •..
. th Ii Tat nI If all til ah uld be
wards. earetker at the J� �. �ilillllW! .. , h "Ii' d 40 to 60 d
Woods. G. B. Bowen•. C. J. MartlD. at wbich Army post or camp. within
were abandoned by elr fa er. t aa ce manure av a e 0
home. who wao assaulted b�; ,lIn- su.perp. asp" at:-
"" "
: .. P!lu.n
s
R..L. Roberts. Aulbert Brannen, J. the Service Command wbere she en-
Finch. worked Into soli In amoun. 'liP to
known persons and ··rendered uncon-
of mumate. of. pota�h or Htel.. /�.qU1va" r. . Smith•. E. B. Dixon•. B. J. Fl1tcb. lists. she'd like to be stationed. Suh-
The father. no... livina in Florida. about a bushel per 125 sqDlft feet.
seiOUI. �ents per. acre wrere p,��ng, �.rops.. P.,W; Cli,fton. A. i. arid ulmer Kriigbt. jeci; to the army's .needs. ber choice
who alao is the fatber of three otbfii' '1".." dodl should bq broken up lin..
FORTY YEARS 'AGO aa.ve n�t
been.!ilgbly fe�il"'!"!i 'On. L.: C.' Lel)ier. Delmas Rushing. P. ·B, will be honored. children by a
second marriage. -IIY
with the rake inatead of bel..
aCId solis. peanuts respo�d to ap�lI, Brannen. J. G. 'Fletcher. Heor, S. Cpl. Ellen Kelley. of" the U. S. turned after the
recent death of bls moved from the ruden.
From. StateIlIIoro News, AprU 12, 1904 �atio�s of hme or materlala contalA- Blitcb and 'EIIIJe'r Yarborough .. These Army recruiting station. is in. State ...
di..oreed wife and beaan proceedings Immediately before plantlnl' IUIF
"The congreaslona I campaign' ia 1011' h�e and phosphate. ��er. pea.: men have'on feed/eight or ten to'tifty boro every Monday 'and Taesdsy
for tbe custody of the two IOns of the part
of the garden that·part ahouW
eloslng and Mr. Branne,,'s'frlenda are
nuts give greatest ""spona� to hme. head.' Mr .. Brannen is feedint out makinl' he� beadquarters ..Ilt the first marriage.
be lInel., worked lIP lind _ootbeII
contldent of his victory" in �e com- Mr .. Dy�r .•:-s.e�1 �� �mp0;u':.ce. ,fifty head pei'ilbnally.'for the show.
'
Ja8l'kel Hotel. where ahe will be .glad
.
Qui� considershle taatimony was witb the rake before laytq oil tlle
Inflo�ho�';hady Dale: The school of usrng nil' t.
we - e au •. L8- Many of these cattle are beilll' fin- ·to _er any �eatlon and 'dlacu•• �ted into �he case;the preponder-
roWI. Apply the _merclal feni­
nnder the management of Mr. Wood- elase-frede ;:� that It
have bee:ta:;;� ished far the show' and ..Ie on May the ...ork of the corps with women In- ance of ...hlch ...aa to tile
ell'ect that Ifber aft the rahte ofthe1 poaad per 81
mDI. had to atop for' two 'weeks on
c ean . es resu s are a 4. However. lots of them have .1- tereeted. ttie father bad made
little or no con- e t 0 row w n _
IN ""'-
account of measles. by use
of han�-shelled seed. �u� ma- ready been sold. Hr. Brannen pre-- Cpl. Kelley stlltes that wi...." of tributlon to the boya' II11PPoi't
alace feet apart. The fortillser ahoDId ...
W. B. Addilon yeoterday received chine-shelled. if not unduly InJured. a' t th t th '11 ba 200 head h'
tl f th I th
mixed thorongllly with the IIOIl ...
a letter from his son. WaI!.is. from '11' if Its if tre ted Full
Ie S a ere Wl BOme service men receiving the �O a montb 18 separa
on rom e r mo er ap..
ered bo I ch d Th
whom 'he had not .h�a'" jn. f!v!' .y�artl;
W1 gIve goo resu a. of cattle available for the ahow. allotment will continue to receive proximately nine years ago.
COl' a ut 2 n es eep. •
he Is In London. England. ,
information on peanut produc�ion ca,. which together with the club oop· this allotment in addition to their The boys in court expressed a wish
fertiliser must not com. In C!OIItad
"Messrs. W. P. and R. H. Donald-
be obtained from Mr. Dyer s oftlce cattle. will make ample numbers to Army b&se pay.
'iN !>:; "�l.'IIIltted to remain with thelll
wltll the eeed. A nIlstake IDIIII7 �.
son returned. yesterdRY from a ten-
10 Statesboro. attract the buyel'll for thia clasa of For enlistment a woman must be gral!dmother.
with ...hom they have
deners make Is plantlna the Red toe
days' trip to Tattnall county; they WAS THIS Y'O'U·...
cattle. between the ages of 20 lIDd 60'. mar- been making
their home In Griftln. deep.
In general. eeed lhould be
asy Tattnall 10 in. the .1b'1III,II�n col-
r
planted only" deep enouah to maa
umn by a big majority." R I 17 Y Old
ried or single. with no children under sure that. It Is fn eoD thet fa mollL
On Saturday tlie registration books Tuesday afternoon yO\,. ,,!,ore.
II U es - ear- S fourteen; a high school education is
LADIES SOLICIT FUNDS
Too shallow planting may leav. s_
of Bulloch county closed BO far as light blue. two-piece
dress Wlth A.re Eliooible To Vote not necessary. Each applicant
is FOR CANCF.R CAMPAIGN so ne"r' the surt-- that' the s�1I
the coming primary is concerned; matching anklets and
brown and e'
.. � "
there were '2.31.6. white voters regis- white shoes and a vari-colored bag. Any person who will be 18 years
given a classification test and a phys- Mrs. �. L. Cone. chairman of the. around it dries out before the .......
tered in the county. 660 being in the You have light brown
hair'and'blue
old November 7 is eligible to regis-
ical examlnntlon. committee' for Bulloch county... germinateo; or the sead may become
1209th district. eyes You are employed
down town. The woman's place in war-tlie quests_that announcemel!t .be made uncovered by the rain. Seed should
. Following is the line-uJl for tbe and you and yotlr
husband board. ter and vote in the general election W • A
. C EnJi t tod y wli b In �
Statesboro baseball team: Manager. Upon application at the. 'fi)lles
on that date. according to ruling by
omen. rmy orps. sa.. that her.committ,:"s I e� toll)or-., be planted deeper
In hot weathl!!' t.
W. H. Blitch Jr.•
' captain J. B. office the lady described will be T. Grady Head. the state's attorney
�w the.. �ampalgn for t e
natlo.- In early spring. Firming th. loB
h h
. SINGING CONVENTION WIde campaIgn to combat cancer.
This
Stamps; cate.her, Henry Griner; pite:
- given two tickets to t e pIcture. general. is a reuularly
established <aU8. and In
around the seed aloo helpB.
H
.
fi t b e Luther Ghs ,iBroadway Rhythm." showing to-
BE HELD AT ELMER
D Th f II wi d" be I
.�
er. uggms'; rs as.
- This means also. he ruled. that a
the past Bulloch county has made her
e a a nil' see • may p an_
'-son' second base. Robert Fulcher; I'
day and Friday at 'the Georgia
. . d tte d th eontrl'butinns liberally. "-0. Cone In. th'- seetion
now: Bush bean..
_ third hase Walter Mathews; short Theater. It's a good picture.
person. although still 17. may reg- Everyone is
inVIte to a n e
wh
au hal'"
.....
'stop, J. B.' Stamps; left field. Willie WatcQ.
next week for new clue. ;ster and vote in the Demor.ratic pri-
Bulloc:h county singing convention to asks that
those 0 clln do so. 1 Ii",a beans. pole beans. beets. CO"
Hagins' center field, S. A. Hall; the I
The lady described last week was mary to be held In July. If su<h per-
be held Sundey. April 16th. at Elmer Wm.,�lkl.ebethoenirthdoos�tanS ntoearIRthdie"�enwtl.! ollions. rnddisb. �'J,"ash. toma�i:r,
boys a�e In fine training and will Mrs. Wayne
Oulbreth. She attended son reRches the a- of 18 before tilt.
church.
of town throu�h"o-ut �-" a-'� Sa�' cantaloupes. watermelon. cueumberw.
aoon challenge some of the teams
the show Friday night. Said it was next general eleet"lo-n.
RUFUS ANDERSON. President.
urda'..
."
na...
See FOOD, page 4 I
from adjoining towns. a great picture)
.
.
,
W. L. CASON. Treasurer. •
e'
..
'
.'
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WIFE BEING HELD
DEATIt HUSBAND
'LoeIduu1 DIstrict Farmer
Fatally Shot fa FamUy
Row Saturday Afternoon
.
'
Prj••t. Fint CIa.. PauU•• W. Stacb t••ta r.di� aad lower cO••ectioal i. plan t T F' lei, Alb .
C�or.i.. Bec....� of their. luperior perfonnace in the duti•• Ii••• to them, WaCI .:.�••rec=.;r.,.:: entru:::!i
WIth lila.,. Dew ,101)., makia•• total of ut Arm, ••• i.nment. now ope. to them.
LANIER FUNERAL
I�s,���
I
In River, at Savannah;
Coroner Says A«ident
Funeral services for Roy 8. �
I well known Statesboro citl.., Wii
be held at 8:80 thia afterftGOJl 8& ..
Barnes Fan.ral Home, with DII.·....
D. Hod..., oll'lclat.l••
The hody of 1Ih..J..anler _ ,...
lloatlng In Savannah river at the foot
of Whitaker street at 8 o'clock ;rea­
terday morning. A coroner's jury
later returned a verdict of accidental
death.
I
For twenty-tlve yean or mora a
resident of Statesboro. Mr. Lanier hal
recently begun work at one of th.
shipyards in Savannah. He was a
skilled electriCian, and It ..... tha'
type. of work he had engeged to do.,
PreVIOUS to that he had for a lonl'
"(hlle been employed at Camp Stew.
art in the same line of work.
Fifty-six years of' age. Mr. Lanier
i. survived b)"hia widow. Mrs. l\Jma
Kennedy Lanier. three Bans and one
daughtor. The sous are Sidney La­
nier. Statesboro; George Lenler. Way­
cross. and Josh .Lanler. Amerlcnl!
the daughter. Mn. Pauline 1I:11iIr. lIZ
Dalton. _
BURDENS OF WAR
CAUING FOR FOOD·
Civilians Are Urged'To
Assist Ia SoiYlnr: TIle
Problems Involved
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8'lATESBORO NEWS
\
I
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Apply NOW 10 you,
Iation Board for 1M
ufra lIIgar oHotted
)'00, to thot you con
CDn a. much of ,hi,
-.a1O"" fruit and bet.
rr crop a. pouibl,.
Classllied Ad"Sl
ONa
.•
llaNT A WOaD paa 1881l�NO AD TAaaN I"oa Lau TBAlITwa_Y-l"Iva Il.NT8 A w..aPAYABLa IN ADvANlla
PLEASE SEE ME for hail insurance
on your tobacco. W. G. RAINES.
(lSaprltp)
WANIDEJ;>-Wbite Hull and purple
·
Bull Java peas, BRADLEY oft
CONE, phone 377. (13apr1tp
:WANTED-Electric fan; must be in
good condition and at right price.
MRS. R. J. ST. AUBIN, phone 326-L.
(lSaprltp)
FOR. T1IOJWUGH STENOGRkP,mC1NStRUCT�ON apply to room 212,
Jaeckel Hotel, hours 9:00 to 12 a. m.
(lSaprltp)
FOR SALE-Cable ;piano in good
condition; will sell at a bargain.
B. H. ANDERSON SR., Register, Ga.
(18aprltp)
FOR RENT-Four-room furnished
apartment; also two additional
rooms. Apply to E. L. PREETORIPS,
phone 2902. (13aprltp)
WANTED TO BUY-Fresh water
fishing reel, .ither Shakespear or
PhIeuger make. R. H. WARNO...CK,
lIrooklet, Ga. (13apr_tp)
FOR SALE-Hay press, $36; walking
CUltivator, $4; 10 gallons syrup at
$1 per gallon. MRS. J. W. FORBES,
Brooklet, Ga. (6apr2tp)
WANTED-Furnished house or an
apartment of two or more 'looms
for adults. Call MRS. R. J. ST. AU­
BIN, phone 326-L. (13aprltp)
FOR SALE-A small four-year-old
horse. will work anywhere or ride;
can be seen at my farm. M. C.
MEEKS, Register, Ga. (13aprltp)
FOR SALE-Young mare mule, work
anywhere; a child can ride or work
her; sound and fat; desirable. See
B. R. OLLIFF, Statesboro. (13apr2tc)
. FOR SALE-Have for sale about
1,000 stalks sug"r cane four feet
In length; wiJI sell at four cents per
8talk. G. T. Waters, Rt. 1, States-
1>oro. (13aprltp)
FOR SALE-One large coal and wood
range stove with hot water tank,
>in good condition; reasonable. M,ISS
'EMMA SLATER, Brooklet. Ga.
(13aprltp)
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, re-
cently renovated, a two-bedroom
Ilpartment and a one-bedroom apart­
ment; North College street; prico
'$8,760. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(13aprltp)
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, built
about six years ago, in good con·
dition, suitable for two small fam­
Uies; Inman street ncar school; price
$8,500; easy terms. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (13aprltP)
PEAN,UT SHELLING-Am p.cpared
to shell for the public; will endea­
vor to return peanuts same day they
are brough to my plant. J. B. AN-.
DERSON, at Nevils, Rt. 1, States­
.boro. (6al1rStp)
'FOR S!ALE-89 acres, 65 acres cUlti-
vated; �6 budded pecan trees, sev­
en-room, house . in good condition,
jt!ims and other outbuiJding�, near
Nevils; price .6,600. JOSIAH ZE'l'­
TElioWER. (lSaprltp)
J'I'fRA�ji;P - Old ,butt-headed Jer-.
Bey cOW I light red, marks unknown;
strayed from my place eleven miles
'_st .of Statesboro about March 16;
.. i11J appreojate inf9fm_atiQn. TYREL
MINI9�,�Rt. (2, Statesbo�!> .. ( lS!lpT,l,tp
-;FOR'SALE.-120 acres, ahout,90 cui­
.. ti'fll;.ecl, 3Q 8C""S 80ddechto perlll8-
lIell� ;PIII't)1rl', ,l)ala'l,"l' of .cultiv.ated
'jj;"d ;G'�, pre�ty buil!ling �i\c" �n ,the
I)jg)lw'!
oner. JOlle from �ity limits;
·
price 6,600; eaoy terms. JOSIA:H
�T'll ROW,ER.
. ('13apdtp)
· 8TE:ADY WORK-Get established In
, a business .of your .own, .eamings
·.tan ,immedillte).y;· well. lmown \09m-
· Jlallf' �".'Iln Al'Ilnil1g in �lJlloAh, PCl1\l'­
cb fqrr�e,�!lq�.. qllm Q� 1l'fPI{l.al1, WTl�e
'tHE J. R. WATKINS CPM;PAl'I)\
�i":\i.>i. :'Io�a,')renlpbi8 (2). Ten-
, 1les_ (18apr2tp)
�oll�t.T� 'Q�b�qr" lind Cr�!iPr� .
rlE(jRMX�'-�llnocJl ,eqlll'ty. ,
All �reditors of th. e�q.te of Mrs.
·Llllie. RU8hhig IT. Y.) Akins, late of' •
'
Bullooh �ounty, decoas'!d, are 'hereby;
1Iotlfled to render In "their demands
to tile undefsigned ac�ording �R la.,.,�
and all persons i"d�l;I,teli .to Baid �.-,
tate Ii�c required t? make hnmediatej
Jlayment to me.
Thi. March 8th, 1944.
LEHMAN G. AKIliS,
Executor Estate of Mrs. Lillie
P',�hin,: (T. YJ Aldno, deceased.
•(16n ar6t)
11- Newsy Neil". �ote.
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Mrs. Z. A. Geiger and son, Z. A.
Jr., wcre guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Roberts Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Hughes and
son, Bill, of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McCoy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sikes an�
little son, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, J. Lester
Anderson.
Friends of Mrs. J. Lawson Ander­
son will regret to Jearn of her serious
illness in the Oglethorpe Hospital in
Savannah.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith returned home
Snnday after spending last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Johnny Moh­
ley, in Savannah.
Misses Laura Jean Hendrix, Vivian
Nell Nesmith and Loretta Roberts
were guests of Misses :Arminda and
Levita Burnsed Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
son, Alton, and Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier and daughter, Jimmie Lou,
were visitors in Savannah Sunday.
Miss Susie Mae Martin, of Atlanta,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Horn and chil­
dren, of Savanpah, were week-end
guests of
' Mr..and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Rev. C. M. Harj;, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
R. Groover and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Walton Nesmith and daughter, Judy,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Akins and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Mc­
Gahee and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher
nnd family, of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Haygood Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Waters
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis ••W"ters and
son, all of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Anderson and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lewis
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCoy and chil­
dren, of Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Durrence and family, :tand Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ansley,
tof Savannah, were guests of Mr. andMrs. R. L. Durrence Sunday.
tKENNEDY-COX
Cone, of Brooklet, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Proctor Sun­
day.
Pic. Thelma L. Strickland has re­
turned to Camp Carson, Colorado,
after spending' his furlough with rel­
atives and friends here and in Sa-
Of interest to the many friends is
the announcement of the marriage.
of Miss Juliet Kennedy, daughter of,
Mr. and Mrs. O. if. Kennedf, of
Orangeburg, S. C., to Pharmacist J.
Bethea Cox, U. S. Navy. The mar­
riage wap solemnized March 28th,
at the home of Rev. T. P. Stanfield.
Those attending the wedding were
tbe bride's mother, Mr•. O. J. Ken­
nedy; her sisters, Mrs. C. S. Quick
and Miss Dorothy Kennedy, and a
cousin. Miss Truette Kennedy. Mr.
and M rs. Cox are spending II part Of
this week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Cox. The young couple,
will make their home in Spokane,
Washington, where he will be station­
ed for duty at the Naval Supply De­
pot. They left Wednesday of this
week for their new home.
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Hodges and
daughter, Genevie, of Statesboro, and
Mrs. L. A. Martin and daughter, Alva
Mac, ...ere guests of Mrs. B. D.
Hodges Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
daughter, Ramona, and Mr. and Mrs.
1 •• . "enmar" Do'n".
R. P.
Mill.e
r mnde a business trip I grounds Sunday afternoon at 6 :00to Florida during the week. o'clock after services. A large crowdMiss Mildr d Waters spent Sunday was present.
with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters. Mr. a�d Mrs. Cone Howell and
Mr· and Mrs. Aubrey Barnhill are daughter, of Savannah, and Mr. and
visiting his mother at Stilson. Mrs Bill Cone, of this community,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDonald and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
family visited relatives at Leefield Houston Lanier.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagin have
Little Miss Donna Jordan spent the returned from a business trip to C.hat­
week end with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. tanooga, Tenn. They were accom­
McDonald. panied by Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Don­
B. IF. Woodward, of Savannah, vis- mark, of Brooklet.
ited his family ,here during his va- Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
cation of laot week. and daughter, Sylvia Ann, and Ed-
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark, of scI Zetterower motored to Augusta
N •.vils, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday and were guests of Mr. and
J. A. Denmark Sunday. Mrs. Hugh Tarte.
Mr. and Mrs. Waite; Hendrix, of On Friday, April 7th, the pupils
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and of Denma�k school enjoyed an egg
Mrs. S. J. Foss Sunday. hunt and picnic in the woods, being
Inman Rushing spent a few days chaperoned by the teachers and some
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Colen of the patrons. After returning to
Rushing, in Savannah last week. the school grounds they were served
Pte. Horace Mitchell, of Col.rado, ice cream.
visited his mother, Mrs. H. C. Mitch_ Betty Ann Zetterower, daughter of
ell, during his furlough of last week. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, to-
Pfc. and Mrs. Mike Jordan, of this gether with with Misses Erma Lou
community and Camp Setwart, spent Pollard and Elise Minick, will give
the week end in Savannah visiting her graduation recital in piano Fri­
relatives. day night, April 14, at 8:30 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and at Brooklet.
daughter, Billi. Jean, were Sunday Pvt. and Mrs. Vernon Hammock
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. announce the birth of a son on April
Zetterower. 8th at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Miss Armour Lewis has returned Mrs. Hammock will he remembered
to Savannah after spending her va- before her marriage as Miss Audrey
""tion with her parents, Mr. and Mae DeLoach, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Lewis. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, of this communi-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn had as ty.
guests Sunday Miss Margaret Ginn Mrs. Roy Hague left during the
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and week for Winter Garden, Fla., to
little daughter, of Savannah. i,oin her husband, who will be sta-
Rev. B. F. Rooks filled his regular tioned there for several months. Mrs.
appointment at Harville Sunday and Hague has been making her home
I)e and tiis family were dinner guests with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hous­
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rimes. ton Lanier, of this community, while,
Mr. and Mrs. Cole" Rushing and having been employed at the Sea Is­
children, of Savannah, formerly of land Bank at Statesboro.
this community; were guests of Mr. The Denmark Home Demonstration
and Mrs. M. M. Rushing ·Sunday. club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Myrtice Godbee and Mrs. Bill H'ouston Lanier on WednesdaY'after-
.
Davis have returned to' their homG noon, April 19th, with 'Mrs\ J. M.
In Atlanta .af,ter a visit witb Mr. and! Lewis cnd Mrs. J: A. Denmark 8S
Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagin, of this com-
.
hostesses. At this meeting we ex­
'!lpnitY. '.
. : pect to have Miss Irma Spears, bome
�arvjlle. Sunday scl>ool gave an
I agent, r.nd Mrs. Frank Proctor; of the
Easter egg hunt' on the church Georgia Power Co., witb us to pre­
sent a very interesting food demon­
stration.
SEWING OLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club will
hold its regular meeting at the Den-
I mark s�hool Iluditorium on the thirdI ;Wednesday afternoon in this monthat 3 :00 o'clock, with Mrs. Manzy
I Lewis, Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Mrs.· "
'I
Houstpn Lanier as hostesses. New
.Dfficers elected at the last meeting
· were M�s. Xoseoe Roherts, .presiclellt, .
,.and Mrs. A. J. Trap'lell, secretary,
treasurer.
Ther� is one nice thing 'ahout Santa
Claus' mistakes. You can always w.ke
•them h.ack to the store on the day
after Christmlls and have them recti­
fied .
��o;
PlC'l'BWRET TElmItR SWEET
..
I..
PEAS POINT FREE
STANDARD PULL-PACK frI'RIHQ
BEANS, POINT FREE
STAR OR SlLVERLllAP PUB
LARD POIHT FREE
POWDERED MILK
CLOVERLEAF
IrI'ALn'S CUB� OLOBS
'STARCH • • 4
o. E. PLAtH OR JO�
TABLE SALT
CUT-RlTJI
WAX �AP.E,R.
Karr's PAMona
APPLE JUICE
IrI'ALn'S PIlU QDALJT1'
CORN STARCH
rAt"ItBD IN PAPER BAO
GRAN. SUGAJR
PIL(.'m::t'!'J OEORGIA
CAN·E SYR,U'P
A eWTPT 'Roouer - SUNBfUTZ
CLEANS,ER • •
8'!'PI1U ANYWHJ:RE - kED D]AMOND ...
MATCHES • 3
COMES IN HANDY -
CLORQX • • •
C. & If. PINK QUA.LlTY ORAP.
o JELLY • •.• •
A B]O PAVORl'B - omB'S POBll A1�
(I) BEANS • • • 3��
l'lNB POR SANDWICHES _ E. P. LUNCHl:OPil
t) MEAl •••• 12�.
OOOD QUALITY DABY
9 LIMAS • • •
FLORIDA OOLD NATURAL JUles
,....
14°
10°
71°
11°
15°
3e
15°
2,1°,
8°
31°
54°
S°
11°
34°
'l0.2
c...
Ho.2'
c..
"-Lb.
etn.
7-0..
,...
2...0..
lox
I 25 . f1.
RoU
Quai
Iottl.
P...
'·Lb•.
HO.5
GI...
lig
lox.,
i·G,1.
lotti,
Lb.
I·Lb.
J..
Helpful Hints For
VICTORY
GARDENS
.
'
Polio. the.. Ool'en Raltl of
aardenln, - and rood lack .'111
pereb rl,lIt o. ,oar .boalder!
The,'.,.. bee. worked out b, ,n·
deaJu, a",t"orIUu, and each nne I,
• \'''O.J:·. ...
Plan l\arefaU,. Plot ,oar Juden
.D ,aper. Ft.-r. oat wh.t ,ou'll
.. t and what ,.a'lI can.
lJ.. roDd tou. nOD't waite labor.
.... and ler,lIh1er OD poorl,
'ralned, .baaed, .r debrl.-fllIed
mant.
0.. lo.a fertUber. TIt.re'••ore
futlll.er thl. ,car. UN tbe kind
'''at nit. ,on .ou.
lJ.. tbo ba.le 'oel.. All ,oa Deed
&a a boo, .. rako, ...padlnr 'ork or
...pad..
Irrl,.te "opub. A ro04 lOak·
Inl. not bier. ",'nlrllnl. will pa:or
'1, 1I1.ldond. In '1'1 periodL
OII.Unte weD. KM' 'lI�n chI
weed. a"d keep In tbe lDollture b,
earefal aalUntioa.
.a' 'be ball. In."t"-eontrol I.
."01 and plent, 0' Inltt'lieide I,
..allah.e.
E"ioy Th. B8s,
Dri"" Doubl••Fr.sh
. GOLD lASH
COF'F££
2 I·lb 480g,' 90
Th. To�s, Of Th T
.
e ow"
TrrP'.-Fr.sh
PUllMAN
BR£AD
2 20·0� 1loa•• , g'.
2·Lb.
Collo
o GRAPEFRUIT :��:� 8,°
PREnmRIm BY MANY - NtJTR!:AT
o MARGAR'INE' Lb. 18�
Down Produce Lane!
See Ration Information Board In Our Storel
For Bett.r B' .
ROGER ISCUlt.S '37'
FLOUR
S.If-RisingIO·lb..
560 2S·lb,.$1.32
U. S. No.1 Maine Cobbler
POTATOES
10 KR�B:'BAG 35c
Large Iceberg
Lettuce, 2 heads 17c
Small Yellow
Squash,Jb. . . , 13c
Medium Size
Carrots, ,2 bunches ... 11e
Washington State Winesap.
Applies, 2 Ibs 23c
Fan�y Tender . Snap
BEANS
2 POUNDS 27"
Virginia Curley Leaf
-Spinach, 2 Ibs. . ..... 19c
Can!}dian
Rut�baga� 3 'Ib�. . ... 8c
All Sizes Valencia
Or8;JI'ges, 5 -ths. . .....33c
Marsh, Medium.,Size
Grapefruit,' each 5c
,
,
MEATS OF MERIT
GRADE A 7 Brown Points
Chuck Roast, lb 28c
SKINNED 3 Brown Points
Pork Hams, lb. . .... 34c
SMOKED 1 Point
Rib Meat, lb. . 29c
SKINLESS 4 Points
Wieners, Ib . " .. 29c
A GRADE BRISKET 4 Points
Stew Beef, lb. . .... 20c
FRESH DRESSED
Fr.yers,. lb., 58e
SKINNED TENDERIZED 6 Pointa
Hams, lb. . 35e
MEATY No Points
Neck Bones, lb. . ..... 9c
FRESH SEA FOODS
f
..
+1,11111111
8,,00"'el Brtels
Bl:1LLOCII TIME! AND STATESBQRO NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. Wilson Mallard, of Savannah,
visited relatives here. this week eyd. Of cordial interest to a wide circle
Harold Smith, radioman first class,
Is spending a few days with relatives'
of friends in Georgia and North Car­
in. this community.
olina was the marriage of Miss Jane
.Mrs. James Spiers and little daugh- :��e'i:r::'��:� o;lli�:�i1����i�,D:i
teo, of Florence, AI�., are visitil'g this place, and Jess Averitt PowelllIrs. C. K. Spiers Sr. J L' M di
Mrs. George Grooms visited rela- r., .eutenant
e cal Corps Army
tilles in Savannah' and Jacksonville of the United States, son
of Dr. and
<luring the week end.
Mrs. J. A. Powell Sr., of Edenton, N.
A:a�ta:n:is�e�s·M�:b;'YN.F��":a��u�! �fte!:::o:.ed!�r�1 ��ki:I:�: �:::�:
Curing the week end.
Methodist church, with Rev. Mack
Mrs. James Lanier and little daugh-
Antllony, of Americus, officiating
with a double ring ceremany. Rev.
ters, of Savannah, visited relatives A�thony administered the rites of
bere during the week end. baptism to tlte bride eighteen yearsFrank Jordan and Miss Grace Jor-
dan, of Atlanta, visited Rev. and Mrs.
ago.
P."J. Jordan during the week end. The
church was artistically decor-
Miss Emily Cromley, of Blackshear,
ated with large palms and Southern
and Miss Doris Parrish, of Pembroke, smilax. Large
candalabras and tall
ap�nt the week end with relatives in
floor baskets of white gladioli com-
Brooklet. pleted the decorations.
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor and son, The pretty blond bride entered with
Jackie, visited Misses Doris and Car- her father, by whom she was given
olyn Proctor at G.S.C.W., Milledge- in marriage. She was met at the altar
ville, Sunday. by the groom and his best man, Lieut.
,Pvt. William Cromley, U.S.M.C., of I
Richard Booth, of Ly.nchburg, Va.,
Cherry Point, N. C., is spending a now stationed at Lawson General
few days with his parents, Mr. and Hospital, Atlanta. "
:Mrs. w. C. Cromley. The bride was lovely in her wed-,Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren, of the ding gown of white slipper satin madeBrunswick school faculty, visited her with a fitted bodice with a sweet­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.'Cromley, heart neckline and leg-o'<mutton
dljring the week end.' sleeves. Corded at the low waist line
,Lieut. and Mrs. Robert F. Brinson was the full skirt which fel,1 in grace­
and little son, of Tuskeegee, Ala., are ful folds to form a long train. Her
"pendnig sometime with his parents, long tiered veil of illusion, which
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brinson. overliad the satin train, wds trimmed
Cpl. Datis Hendrix, who is station- in exquisite lace that was used' on her
ed at Tinker Field, Oklahoma City, mother's wedding veil thirty years
i& spending a furlough with his. par- ago. She carried a shower bouquet
e�ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hendrix. of gardenias and roses.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. Mrs. Raymond Summerlin, aunt o.f
will spend' this 'week end 'jI'it.h their the bride, was matron of, honor. Sbe
s.n,
.
Lieut. raul B. Robertson, and wore a lovely gown ·of blue marqui-.
)fis. Robertson at Bainllridge. sette with an off-face hat of net with
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson matching flowers. She carried a
nose�
Ylsited her sister, Mrs. Morton, in gay of garden flowers.
Gray Sunday. Mrs. Morton was re- The bri<jesmaids were lIIiss Nelson
".ntly re-elected ordinary of Jones Powell, of New York, and Miss Ma'I-­
"ounty. jorie Powell; .of Washington, D. C.,
, Doy Ellis, torpedoman 2nd class in sisters of
tile groom; lIIiss Gladney'
the U. S. Navy, who has been station- Holder and
Miss Mary Ann 1fler, of
"d at. New Foundland for -the 'past Atlanta.
7ear, is visiting relatives here for l\
The four bridesmaids were simi-
few days. larly
dressed in pastel shades of blue
Three semor girls of the Brooklet
and pink marquisette with dainty half
High School music department will
hats of net and matching flowers.
be present!td in senior recital Friday
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
evening at 8:30 o'clock, they being
Watkins wore an aqua shade of silk
Misses Betty Zetterower, Irma Lou crepe
trimmed with cut steel beads.
Pollard and Elise Minick. Mrs. W. D.
Her matching hat was made of net
trimmed with self colored flowers.
Her corsage was talisman roses.
Mrs. Powell, mother of the groom,
wore a rose Ince dress and a half hat.
of rose straw trimmed' with flowers .
Her corsage was talisman roses.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, of Statesboro,
rendered a short program of wed­
ding music during which time Mrs.
Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. sang "Because"
and "Ave Marie." At the close of the
ceremony Mrs. Olmstead sang "The
Lord's Prayer."
The ushers were Fred L. Shearouse,
.of Savannah, and J. H. Hinton, of
Brooklet. . �
Immediately after the wedding Dr.
and Mrs. Watkins entertained with a
reception at their home for the bridaL
party and out-of-town guests and a
few intimate friends. The dining ta­
ble was beautiful with a cover of cut
'work and filet lace. A large three­
tiered wedding cake wreathed in
sweetheart roses and orange blos­
soms was in the center of the table .
Miss Joyce Parrish and Miss Shir­
ley Shearouse, of Savannah, presided
at the punch bowl. Those serving
refreshmen1:s were Miss Doris Par- \
rish, Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. James I
Bryan, Mrs. Joe Ingram, Miss Emily
Cromley and Miss Juanita Wyatt.
Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mrs. D. L.
Alderman assisted in arranging the
refreshments. Others assisting IIIrs.
Watkins were Mrs. Fred Shearouse,
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mrs. T. R. Bryan
Jr., Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Aubrey
Folsom and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mrs.
David Jefford kept to bride's book.
Immediately after the receptiqn
Lieut. Powell and his bride left for,.
New Orleans, La., and from there to
Abilene, Texas, where Lt. Powell in
stationed for the present at Camp
Barkeley.
For traveling Mrs. Powell wore a
.
light blue suit of light weight wool
with a chartreuse blouse. Her acces­
sories were also chartreuse..
WATKINS-POWELL
Friday night Mrs. E. C. Watkins
entertained the bridal party of the
Watkins-Powell wedding with a buffet
Bupper. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Lila
P. Johnson and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
assisted in serving. Later in the eve­
. ning the bridal party was entertained
8t the home of Mrs: Waldo Floy� in
Statesboro, with Mrs. R. H. Kingery
and Mrs. Floyd as joint hostesses.
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. J. W. Robert­
son Sr., and Mrs. Hilliard assisted
in serving. Music during the even­
Ing was furnished by Mrs. ,Gilbert
Cone and Jack Averitt.
Lee is theil'f instructor.
FOR WEDDING PARTY
EASTER EGG HUNT
Miss Carrie Bell Key, J. W. Key
and Austin Key were honored with
an Easter egg hunt Sunday. The par­
t,. was given hy their parents,
Mr.
.and Mrs. Jasper Key, at the Key
bome. Refreshments were served dur­
ing the afternoon honoring the Key
childen and Mrs. Key, whose birthday
was on that day. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lowe and chil­
dren; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lowe,
Dor­
othy Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
iDickerson and daughter, Mr. and
Hrs. Sylvester Waters, Jack Waters,
Hr. and Mrs. Tom Marsh and James,
Howell, all of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Huffman and children, William
Smith and James Gladdin, all of Den­
mark; Mr. and Mrs. James Carter
and
.
children, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Key and family.
BOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
,
,
Tuesday night, April 18, revival
"ervices at the Primitive Baptist
ehurch in' Brooklet will begin. Elder
V. 'F. Agan, pastor of the Primitive
Baptist church in Statesboro, will
be
the guest preacher.
Elder R. H. Kennedy, the deacons
of the chu reh here and the entire
memb ship cordially invite visitors
in town and the surrounding commun­
ities to attend these services. Morn­
ing services will be held at 11
o'clock
and the night services at 8:30 prompt­
ly. There will be special music at
each evening program.
It has been a custom in this town
for all husiness houses to close for
one
bour during th morning services.
. The series of services will close
Sunday nij!'ht, April 23.
/' �
PETITION FO'R LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mollie Jenkins having applied
for permanent. letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of Goorge F. Jen­
kins late of said county. deceased, no­
,tice'is hereb),: given that said applica­
tion "till be heard at my off.ce 0", the
first iI1:onday in May, 1944. ,
This April 6, 1944.
J. E. 'l1eCROA�, Ordinary.
.'
BULLOCH COU'NTY BANK
,HAS BIRTH'D�V
r �-.. ...... 1.0.
Began BusIness April 14, 1934
On this, the eve of our Tenth Anniversary, we pause to render an accounting of.the
trust that has been placed in us.
Back in the dark days of 1933 and 1934, it took real courage and vision to' carry
through to actual opening a new financial institution, but we based our confidencson the
strength and stability of Bulloch county people, and in the strong belief that'BuHoch
county is the BEST agricultural county in Georgia, and with a determined' faith in tlie
American way of life, such plans were carried through. Following-the leadership at
the original Board of Directors, four of whom are still active in the management of
the bank, necessary capital was subscribed.
We pause here in loving memory and 1 asting respect to Mr. S. W. Lewis, his vision
and his determination, as the first presiden t, and to his wisdom in charting a wise
course from the start. His passing was a great loss. The present management feels
very much its responsibility in carrying on in serving this territory as he had planned.
Therefore, at this time, the entire staff 0 f the bank" directors, officers and employees,
take this opportunity, on its tenth birthday, to thank our customers and our friends who
have made our growth and success possible. We have been greatly blessed and have
tried to render every service possible, consi stent, with seund business principles. We
are aiding.as best we know how, the wareff ort, selling bonds, buying bonds, handling
ration accounts and trying to do our .bit at h orne while many of our boys, in' training'
camps and in foreign lands, are making th e supreme sacrifice.
Based on our past record, and with a stronger' determination than ever before to
live up to our full responsiblity, we invite the public to use our services in every way pos­
sible. We have unbounded faith 'in the future, and .relying on Divine guidance, we
pledge our best efforts toward building-a greater nation:
. Below Js a comparison of OUT resources, showing' the growth'of 'oUr' babk year Iby
year, from a small 'beginning to the present:
RESOURCES
June 3D, 1934 $276,62'0.63
June 3D, 1935 . 346:376.09
June 3D, 1936 383,111.75
June 3D, 1937 , .498,'096.78
June 3D, 1938 . . , 464,'08'0.26
June 3D, 1939 , , 55'0,238.'06
June 3D, 194'0 .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 625,154:'02
June 30, 1941 627,72'0.88
June 3D, 1942 71'0,731.63
June 3D, 1943 � : .. 1,421,177.69
April 8, 1944 . . : .. 1,879,111.14
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
APRIL 8, 1944
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
CAPITAL, STOCK-Owner by 142 In-
dividuals . . ......•..••• ,', •••••••• ,
SURPLUS FtJNqS : ..
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ,', •• ,.,.
DEPOSITS-OWned by:
"Individuals,
Business Houses,
Churches, Schools,
City Government,
County Government,
States of Georgia,
United States Government·. "., .·,�,769,444.68
. LOA'NS AND DISCOUNTS-Composed of
Loans on Cotton through Commodity
Credit Corporation and RegulaI.' Loans
to our customers .' $464,46'0.29
BANKING HOUSE...:...Our Bank Building
and Lot . . .... '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13,00'0.'0'0
FURNITURE' AND FIX'l'URES - Equip­
ment necessary in operating a bank;
adding and posting machines, type-
writers, etc . . , .
OTHER REAL ESTATE .
6'0,000.00
60,000:00
19\666.46
5,277.12
NONE
OVERDRAFrS-Partly secured by com-
modities . . i-' "
. . . . . . . 4,922.55
U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS 848,4'0'0.'0'0'
CASH· AND DUE FROM BANKS-Cash
in ·vault and on deposit with ot,her banks 543,'051.18
W·. H. A'LDRED JR.
R. J. KENNEDY
$1,879.111.�4
DIRECTORS
J. L. MATHEWS
W. G. COB�
H. W. SMITH
.. :./
,1,879,111.14
FRED T. LANIER
w. J. RACKLEY
OFFICE� AND EMPLOYEES
RAYMOND J. KENNEDY .................•.President
WALLIS G. COBB .... .'.......
'
.. Executive Vice-President
JAMES L. MATHEWS ..........••.•.•....Vice-President
W. DEAN ANDERSO� , ..... , .••.•.....•••. '" Oasllier
MRS. JANIE w. }l:THRIDG;E .: , ....•.....•.••. Teller
MRS. FAY O. CLIFTON ,. : .'. Teller
MRS. LOUISE A. SMITu : : .•. : Stlmogr.ph�
MRS.·LlLLIAN·H. BUIE " .••..•....•. Bookkeel?er,
MISS ·MARIE ANN BLITCH ..• : .•...•...••�ookkeeper
MISS GERALDINE WILLIAMS .'.•..•....... Bookkeeper
".
James S . .Lowery; Porter
J:lember 'Federal1Jepos;1 �nSUTanCe Corporatioit.,. :,..
FouR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
FOOD, from page 1.
D. B. TURNER. Edllor and
OWDer
Johnson-Williams
Mr. and Mrs. D. G.' Williams, of
E:�t�,� ��gBHJu��inS ..
tained with an Easter egg hunt and
picnic Sunday. Thoee enjoying the
occasion were .Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Hotchkiss and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Gay and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Allen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Gay and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard AIl�n and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Milledge- Smith and
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. P Tankers­
ley and son and Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Akins.
ARRIVES OVERSEAS
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
Primitive Circle
The Ladies' Circle or the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday
aft­
ernon at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Emit Anderson on Bulloch street,
SUBSCRIPTION JUo Pllln YI!lAR
RelJistcr announce the
their son, Sgt. Theron
to Miss Vivian Runell
Garfield, on April 6.
marriage of
B. Williams,
Johnson, of
...tered u eeecud-eteae
maller March
II. 1906. at the pOIlO'tOee
at 8tat__
boro, Ga.. under the Act
of Coogre..
of M.reb a. 1m.
Why Stop At Seventeen? Music Club Meeting
Has Been Postponed
Tho Statesboro Music Club will not
meet Tuesday evening, April 18. An
announcement as to future meeting
will be made later.
ONLY RECENTLY the people of
Georgia went to the polls and.
in
......ponse to urgent appeals. voted
to
tarn matters over into the hands
of
Georgia's eighteen-yenr-old boys
and
�rl•.
okra, field peas, pepper and egg­
pluntu. Tomato plants and sweet
potato plants should be set in garden.
Woman's Club to Meet
Insects and diseases will be a great
Tho annual meeting of the States-
problem ill the late silring and all
hom Woman's club will be held on
summer and fall. For control of in-
sects there ure many good brands or
the afternoon of Thursday, April 20, rotenone and pyrethrum dusts. These
at four o'clock in the club room. The arc non-poisonous paralytic inseeti­
pregram committee will serve as cide and it is advisable to U C nOI1-
hostesses. POiOOUOll8 materials on vegetable
crops if parts above the ground are
to be used for food. These dusts are
.
W. �. Groov�r, who h88 been re- effective aguinat both chewing and
siding m Detr?,t. MIch., f�r the past I sucking
insects and arc not harmful
many years. will return this
week end to plants. Such materials should be
after baving spent several days with' applied late in the afternoon and
relatives in the .eounty. H.e and. Dan I ear-ly at night or early in the morn­R. Groover and Mrs. Jenme 'Fair, of ing, if plants are not covered with
Savannah, were guests of their siste-r, heavy dews which wash off some dust'
Mrs. Eva Stapleton, • Saturday. before it reaches the leaf surface.
Good dusl�ng or spraying equipment
is essentaal for' good' results: 'UnuS'Ual
demands are being made on domestic
supplies. vetgetables, seeds and fer­
tilizers. Unusual demands aye being
made on domestic supplies, vege­
tables, seed and fertilizers. Do not
waste them. Tools are scarce. Take
good care of tbem.
This action was a sort of shock
to
thOt!e few old-timers who doubted
that all wisdom is centered in
the
kindergartens, and that this lowering
of ago would straightway save
the
state from the "mesa" into which old
peoplo had thrown it. Now. however,
before the situation has been given
its first complete test. there is an­
nouncement from Georgia's law de­
partment that in the primary of July,
4th those boys and girls of seventeen
-withing certain degrees-shall be
permitted to have a voice. This rul­
lne is based upon the fact that on
.July 4th there will be a primary in
which Dominatiollll will be made for
efficials to be voted for in the regu­
lar election in November. and that
"oae youngsters who will tome of
ace before November should be per­
.
nrIttsd to partletpate in an election
four month. before' November.
And tbi. makes u. wonder why the
Unee ""ould be drawn so fine. H a
miDor is to be permitted to Pl!rtiti­
pate in an election four months be­
fore arrlvinll' at legal age, why not
'broaden out eome, and permit him to
'I'Ote In any election in wlIicb the term
of office would extend beyond hi.
eighteenth birthday. Thus. in the
cue of a United States senator.
wIto&e term. is for six yea:rs, a twelve­
IN!'-old sbould be let in il he will ar­
rive at legal voting age before the
apiration 01 the .enate term. Thi.
pn>position .ounds sort of' frail; but
80 does that other proposition that
any youth shall vote in any legal
ncognized legal age. Seem. to ua
election before he baa arrived at the
*at the law as to voting age would
� what it says.-eighteen years
« onr. BIId not UDder.
Returns To Detroit
PVT. HARDY T. WOMACK�
SOil of .Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack,
who has just arrived in North Africa.
Pvt. Womack finished his AAA truin-.
ing at Camp Wallace, Texas. His I
wife, Mrs. Talmadge Wom8ck, is
making her home with her parents. I
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pelote, while her I
husband is away.
,
__ I
•
1--"-1'-'�-�-;;-!J-�
OURNEWTA,/'PROgRAM
IS BASEO ON 'TNt
'
"SNEAR TNE WEALTNn
PL,AN. r--'-�....
Fay Hagan Has
Birthday Party
Member. of Mrs. W. L. Jones' kin-
dergarten elase were guests at a de­
ligbtful party gi:ven Tuesday In the
kindergarten room ef Mrs. Logan Ha­
gan in honor of (be sixth hirthday
of
her daughter. Fay. a member of the
class. A pretty birthday. cake decor­
ated a table in the room and sonJl'l!
and gamea 'were enjoyed. 'Cookies and
ice cream were served.'
,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
Influenced by· the solicitation of
friends. I am offering as a candidate
for representative in the legislature.
subject to to the Democratic primary
of July 4th. You have been kihd to
Mrs. Perry Bowen h88 just receiv- me in the past. and I appreciate your
ed word from her youngest son. Ple. faith in me. If
elected to r.present
Charlea L. Kennedy. of his safe ar- you
in the legislature I shall endea­
rival in England. Mrs. Bowen has
vor to prove myself worthy of your
two other sO.ns overseru;. Tech. Sgt.
trust. Respectfully.
William E. Kennedy•. who. is. also. in
LOWELL M. MALLARD.
England. and ··Pv�. E. J. Kennedy.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
who she hasn't heard fr�m yet:
.
They I hereby announce for re-.lection
are the brothers of Plc. D. T. Ken-
I to. sqcPe�d my�elf a8 !' m<;mber of the
"
House of R.pt:llsentatlvea III the forth-
nedy, who returned ta the. state re- 'eoming.p.ima}:y to be beld ;July.4th
cently after being in the Aleutian Is- 1944. subjeCt to the rules and regula:
lands for thirty-three ·months. tions of the "State Democratic
Execu.
pye .G0l"lmi,t� IIl\d tbe BullO\)h Coun.
ty Democratic Executiv. Committee.
I hereby pledge to abide by the rule.
and regulations' of the ahove commit.
tees: 'Your' vote in influence will be
III1P'I'!l<;illted., '.'
'
:
HOKE S. BRUNSON.
Arrives Overseas
UPa, 8& you go" t.axee
.
are
conaidered more palDw_ So
are ••eDta. thefts, an..,
etc., II eovered by adequate
,wara_.
Statesboro
Ins�rance A.gency
·46 East Main St.
Mobley-KEHinedy'
.•..
Mr. and Mrs. P.· W.· Mobley. of
Statesboro, announce' the' marriage of
their daughter. Wjlma., to Plc. Dur­
ward· Kennedy, formerly of this city.
now stationed at Fort' Benning, Ga.
Pre. Kennedy is the 80n of M�s, Mary .
Kennedy Bowen and the late Edward
Kennedy.. Pre. Kennedy has just re­
turned from the Aleutian Island ••
where he was stationed for thirty­
three months.
The young couple. were married
April Srd at the home of the groom's
moth"r on North Main street.
l
FAMILY GATHERING
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sanders. of
Portal, have as ·their guests this week
their sons and daughters Pvt. Isadore
Sanders, Camp Livingston. LB.; Lt.
alld Mrs. Willie Sanders and little
"!'ue-hter. Carolyn, of Camp Brookin­
rIdge, Ky.; Mrs. J. E. Wood, of New­
port News, Va., and Mrs. Bertha
Blackburn, of Register.
BXCIJUSIVE AGENT
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Expert Repairs to All Makes of
Typewriters and Adding Machines
OFFICE SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT
1 ,
Filin,g . 9a�i���, . TYPewriter Tables
3i North M.�il).. E?t. Phone 520
Statesboro, Ga.
.". I
Governor Talks With
Department Heads
The governor of Georgia finished
laa� week his series of oonfereRces
with the d.partmental heads of the
.tate in regard to the work of their
....nous departmenta. Some said this
wu the first time a governor had
eYer called them in for a heart-tol
Ileart privatc conference. when they
eould talk over tbe business of their
acencies without various and sundry
people being present to. interfer� witb
"ective consnltation.
c.
"All are rendering.rc;<pa,!lded 111\",,­
lee. C01lfJ!lltJil>I or '\Jetter than those
a the put," said 'd�v'e;';�r �A r=n·al1.
"They are''co-llperating tn· the fillan"
cia! retrench'l'ent prOll'tlllD, made
Dece.sary by war developmenta. all
being cognizant of the state's fiscal
difficulties. If I had to reappoint of­
Aeials for the departments. ,I would
rename everyone."
FOR SALE---{;alico pony. gentle and
I
work anywhere. good under I18ddle; Iwill sell for '100. J. C. BUlE. Brook­let, Rt. 1. (lIaprltp)
P.s. PRUITT
RETURNS TO CAMP
PfF. Delmar Hollingsworth has re­
turned to Indiantown Gap, Pa., after
spending a ten-day furlough with his
sister, Mrs. Henry Barton, and fam·
ily, and other relatives in Suvilnnah
and Statesboro. Pvt. Hollingsworth
has been in the service 18 months, and
is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Hollingsworth. of Bulloch.
MEMUE8 Of TO
Register Personals
\I� •••••••• J
Miss 'Rebecca ¥;anklin, Atlanta
.Journal staff writer. left Sunday eve­
'JUng for Atlanta after having spent
a month's vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Franklin.
.. MATT· L. McWHORTER
. . . . ·GEORGIA P'{]BLLC SI'iRVICE
COMMISSION
AND UNOPPOSED OANDIDAII'E POR RE·ELEC'I10N TO TBA�
POST, EXPR�SES ORA TITUDS 'TO THB VOTBRS Of'
OEORGIA FOR 'rHlS EVTDENCK OP CONFIDENCE ANtJ
PLEDGES filS BEST EPFORTS IN CONTINOlNQ TO P�l;oER
TO TUE PEOPLE THE CHARACTER OP PUBLIC SERVlCB
OESER VEO BY THIS UNANIMOUS ENDORSEMENT.
1 wls.b to lake thl' meaDS of con.,e,lna to my maDy friend.
throughout Oeorala l'esponse to the many fellclt."OD••bleb
nave come to me and. at the SIlme time. to eJl:preaa to them
and to the entire Slate sincere appreciation and
heartfelt thanks for ttle uDant.
mous endor6emcnt of '11Y record of public 6CrYke as evidenced Dy
renomination
without OPpO�llloD tor re-elecllon In til. fortbcoming July flb PrimaI"}'
for another
fuil term B6 [l member o( the Georgln PUblic Sc!rvlcc"'CommllSlon, Blnce the Deglnnlo&
of my t.ervlce on the COmmlu.lon In Novemoer.
1&]6, It hAl Deen my prl'lJlege La bead
t�:aM[�:rpioen��Ctll�n��f';�Creltm�ft:�!V���m'�Ii���D,�hfe\lre�r��a�::ao,ofru�:t e�:�t�ff'i!:��io:
�::U'I�,,�'r::lvl�lef�ell1�h��v�r'�a�a��ln�°'wI��ec���de:nl\�l�o':r��: Pt�rt:��ar��:rdtIIOf ·tl�e u��::l
mlSlloo tlnr the past !cven vean whu::h has rellultl!'<l not ooly 10 the Impro'fetnent and
expansion of utlllly serVice, out In annual snvlnas In rDtl! reductions to the conSUmer.
.. of utility servlCC 01 $3.160.tl79. In the fa('1! or .nrttme Increnses In 'he
Drke. 01
prRctlrnlly flll eomml'ldltlf!s. the t."'ommlulon, through rate reduction! ordered .IUM
J
::'���l n�' ,li���51�Ot,� efJectK auuual �avlDIlI
to the rate oayen of Oeorala 10 UM
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Franklin. Miss FOR YEA:R'S SUPPORT
Bebecca- Franklin;- H. V. Franklin Jr. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and M'1',.I· Edmlj,\<B Bl1'nnen were the Mh. Georgia
B. Brett hoving ap­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Franklin plied
for a year's support from the
h Statesboro Sanday.
estate of James H. Brett. her deceru;-
ed husband, notice is hereby given
Mr. and Mr•. Ben Franklin of Ex- t�l'.t said application will be heard
eelsior; Mrs. John Powell an4IHnb'e'" atlmy office all the first Manday in
•
Powell. of Register, and Mr. anp,Mr":' }l.ay,. 1944..
Car) Frankhn, of Statesboro, were
This AprIl 4, 1944.
lfIIests last Wednesday evening at a
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
fish supper given by Mr. and Mrs. H. FOR LEAVE TO SELL
V. Franklin, Rebecca Franklin and H.
GEORGIA-Bulloeb County. .
V. Franklin Jr. at their country home 1-lb�rt Clilton
and Ruel Clifton, ad-
near Register.
miiliStrators of .the. estate. of. L•. L ..
Clii�o'1,; deceas�d., )lav ing. applied for f....;W;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.leaVe tb sell ·ceriliinnlflnd� ·belonging·
to ..u,id ·estat�.cnotice is herebr given
that:s.aid applicat;(n\' Wi!!
.
lie' 'Heai'd
at'JlII,y_.otfiee. OQ .t)1e. (l�s.t. �pf1d�y .iJ1.
May, .lO�4.
Tbis'
.
April· ., <10.4.' ... ,
..... ,J. E. MeCROAN" Ordinary.
,,,l)IOTI�1f OF,DISSOLUTIONGEORGlA:_Bulloch 'C<1lmty: ....
'fhi. is' to give formal no!:ice that
the
-
'partnership' known' 'as
.
JOlle;,:
HOdges Co'inpany. located at .16. w.est
M'3W stree� and being composed ofEh - Hodges and' W. ·E .. 'Jones, has
this day been dissolved. Eli Hodges
having purchased from 'Y. E. Jones
his interest in said businesss, and that
W. E. Jones is no longer �onnected
in any way with the operation of
Baid. ,busihess and will no longer be
.responsible for nny obligations cre­
ated by the present owner of said
business.
This April.n. 1944. ,W. E. JONES.
(13apr2tp)
Visited in Charleston
Mrs . Charles French and son,
Frenchy, have returned from a visit
with Mr. French in Charleston, S. C.
Mr. French has been transferred from
the Jacitsonville district to Parris
I.land receiving station, S. C. While
'in Charleston they were guests of
IIrs. R. J. Fagerstro,"- Mrs. Fager­
mom and small daughter, Skipper,
accompanied Mrs. French home for a
ff!W days.
Change I!f
. :,O'wnership
I
r ,.fIaving rec;ently acquired ownership of Thackston's
Dry Cleaners, we take this opportunity to invite a con tin­
,uance of the patronage which has been accorded this well
.. established organization in the many years past. We shaD
endeavor to retain the high standards which have hereto­
fore prevailed in the' past. and invite our patrons to can
upon and make themselves knon'
PROSSER GOES TO ATHENS
I<'riends 01 Av. Cadet Marvin Pros­
eer will be interested to learn that,
after having completed his t.rainihg at
Mer.eer Unive:rsity, he has �en sent
to pre-flight school in Athens. His
parent.. Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee
Prosser, and sister. Myrtice. spent the
day with him and'hi. sister, Marjorie,
"<m Sunday before he left Macon.
ROY D. BRANNON,
(Formerly of Swainsboro Laundry Co.
\
THURSDAY. APRiL' 18, 19«.
r: I;.'.
._
Barney Averitt, and the bride'. reg­
ister was kept by Mrs. Phil Hamil­
ton. Others assisting were Mrs. W.
H. Blitch, Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mrs. Ruby
Durden, Mrs. Henry W,aters and Mrs.
Leon Donaldson.
Mrs. Floyd. the bri... 's mother,
was dressed in navy with a ear·sage
of sweetheart roses. Mrs. Mitchell,
grandmother of the bride. wore black
and her flowers were white roses.
Mrs. Carman was graduated from
Statesboro High School and com­
pleted a secretarial course at Georgia
Teachers College, and now holds a
p.osition with the Industrial Life and
Health Insurance Company in Atlanta.
Staff Sgt. Carman has been in mil­
itary service three years and is flighi
instructor at the Statesboro Air Base.
After a short wedding ,trip Mrs.
Carman will return to' Atlanta. For
traveling she wore a gray suit with
white accessories and a corsage of
sweetheart roses and valley lilies.
It�L��ONDALE, GAo
--------------------.--�----�------�---�----------�--��
S'yk f208 - Your favorite button·upper
JOM '"
your summer love
- gingham. The per/ed lei-Up
to Jel 00 you,r 10velilUm! 11'. eool. crill!'
fIOm/artobk and gay as 1hR. Jkirl oj bcrgpi"...
AM
look al lM deep, IreNwinging pl.au lor.
and
o/I-Ihey'" b�ill in Jo�,qc'ion. In bl.u, .
....11. and grey·gre," plaid. Silt, J 2 10 20. $7.95
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
C············C..••..•. 'i···.·······W
Now. the hard of hearing nre offered a test
Ihat scientifically an,swers their question-
f(�an my hearing of spe<;ch be restored to normal?"
TODAY'S outstanding new! lor b·
.
thehard-of-henring istbcAcous.
rlog "Voices of youc friends family
tlcon Speech-Hearing Test, dcvcl_
aDd children back to noemui.
oped after 26 months of research by FREE Test-fREE Book
tbe Acousticon laboratory. It is :fhls Spcech·Hearing Test is a merciJca
ba.�ed on Acousticon's recognition of !udge of nny bcnring aid. It pill),' no (""Ot-
0hoe �ynamic f?CI: l�bttl tbe 1.ltIr(/""of.
net, allow, no excuscs, Whether or DOC Jorl
caring waIJI IS 10 hear people talk.
use a bearing Did (of any mnkc)-whethar
TIl' I'
you havc n .mild,. medium .01' severe hearina
.15 exc USive Acousticon Speech. Iou-come In with n relnuvc or friend ud
Hearing T�st now determines your tlkc Ihis Speech-Hearing TeS( nbsol�le""
speech-bearlOg deficiency for all free, �ilhour obligation, 1l you Cl.nDOC
speech sounds _ and lben proves to
come In, lend for (ree booklet "Can )b
you. beyond doub[ ..
Speech.Heuring Be Restored To Normal1"
�.Ct�::�!;:b:"�: A C 0 US TIC 0 N ' INS TIT UTE
iog aid caa do to OF SAVANNAH *.-III1'l"l'Oled_
. 712 Realty Bldg. Phone 3-7674 ., •••,."",
S. R. NEWTON, Representative
Wanted .'. Pulpwoodl
�-
�
If loaded on cars at your station I will
pay the ceiling price of $9.97 per unit
or $7.60 per cord.
Can Use 50 per cent cypress or any kind of hardwood.
I wiD assist in getting equipment and buying timber
for anyone wanting to enter the pulpwood business.
�. F. MACOMBERI
,
' •
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'FxA���=-'�-�-'-(\j)�-�-A-JL---;-----__';__':_------"'!!"�I'IVZ�MRS. ARTHUR Tt1RNBR••tUtor d fi
Mrs. Dan Lester is visiting rela- M' FI d B id
tives in Atlanta.
ISS ,oy rl e of
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was a visitor Staff Sergeant Carman
in Savannab Saturday. , Miss Frances Felton 'Floyd. daugh-
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. i. visiting ter of Mrs. Ethel Mitchell Flo�d and
relatives in JacksonYille. the late Dr. Frank Forrest Floyd.
Sgt. Raymond P. Corrigan. o� Camp became the bride of Staff Sergeant
Gordon, Auguats, spent the week end Jack A. Carman. U. S. Anny Air
I
here.
•
Corps. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack W.
Mrs. J. Simon Deal is visiting in Carman. of Ronssaler, Ind., in a
Vidalia as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. simple and lovely home ceremony
Poole Pickett. taking place' Tuesday evening, April
Mrs. Joe ,Joyner spent the week 11th, at 9 o'clock. Elder V. F. Agan.
end in Waynesboro as the guest of, assisted by Elder Henry Waters, of­
Miss 'l'omnty Gray. ficiatcd, using the double ring
cere­
Mrs. Robert Dwor, of Irvington. mony in the presence of relatives
and
N. J., nftor visiting hcr mother, Mrs. a rew close frienda. The VOlVs
were
Perry Bowen, here. spoken before the living
room mantel,
Sgt. Grady Bland, of Atlanta. spent which was banked with an
artistic ar­
the week end with his parents. Mr. rangement of pink and white garden
and Mrs. Glenn Bland. flowers and
five-branched brass can.
Mrs. A. Temples h88 returned from delabra holding pink tapers
which
Jacksonville, where she visited Major were lighted by
Waldo Floyd Jr.
WM. C. MARTINIERE, d M Leo
104 Arcade Bldg. Phune 3-7549
lin rs. Temples. A program of wedding
music was
Savannah, Gu.
Mrs. Bill Brannen and little daugh- presentel hy Mrs. Verdie
Iiilliard and
::�:::::���::�:�
ter, Daine, of Savannah. are visiting Mrs. Waldo Floyd sang.
"0, Promise
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen. Me" ahd "I Love You Truly."
Staff For Miss Brannen
- Mrs. Wa:rn. Culbreth left yester- Sgt. Adolph
Kremshi attended as best Miss Nell' Brannen, of Millen, love-
Bo� Don�ldson was II visitor in Sa- I day for Norfolk. Va., to spend
a few man.
vannab Friday.
I
days with Ensign Culbreth.
The bride. a beautiful blonde. given
Iy bride-elct whose marriage to Sgt.
lira. Walter Brown, of Atlanta". M'r.' and Mrs. 'Jim 'Williams had"as
in 'nlaf,H'age''bY'her brother. Dr. Waldo ,rank
Olliff J�. will.·be. an.impo,rtant
IIp8nt the week end here. their guest during this
week his sis- E. Floyd. was exquisite in her
wed- event taking place April 23rd in the
�. Herbert Kingery spent the ter, Mrs. Womack, of
Atlanta. ding gown of white chiffon featuring
Millen Methodist church. was the hon-
week end in Atlanta with Mr. King- Miss Catherine D';:'mark. flf Savan. a full skirt.
sweetheart neckline. long oree at delightful parties given
here
trI· nah, spent the week
end with her torso shirred
down the front and tbis week.
Lclimt. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman mother. Mrs. L. T. �DlDark.
,trimmed witb two bowknots of self Tuesday
afternoon Mrs. F. C. Par-
have returned from a ahort visit in Mn. Charles N. Trotter. Miss Ruby
matarial. Her full-length net veil ker Jr .• Mrs. Bing
Brown and Mrs.
Piorida. Lee Jones and Mi.s Irene Kingery
fell from a tiara of seed pearls and 'Sidney Lanier were hoetessea at
a
Bubert Crouse. who left last week spent the week end in Atlanta.
orange blossoms and her only orna-
beautiful party at Cecil's, The large
flW the Navy. has been sent to Great Cpl. Tom Forbes.
of Camp Stewart. ment was a
diamond and platinum Ia- room was decorated with
sweetheart
Lakes. m. spent the week ..d
with his wife and valiere, a graduation gift
from her roses and gladioli and gue�ta for nine
IIr. and Mrs, B. H. Remsey and hi.! motber. Mrs. J. E.
Forbes. mother, whiCh was a gift
to Mrs. tables oi bridge were present. Three
Mrs. Jim Donaldson spent Friday in Sgt. Dan Hart, �f Ft. McPherson.
Floyd on her sixteenth birthday. She crYstal
aalad plates were presented
Sa"Bllnah. spent the week end with his parents.
carried an old-fashioned shower bou- to
Miss Brannen. and tnr bridge
W. H. Bllteh has returned to Ala- Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson Hart. quet of
aweetheart and Lady Banksia prizes Mrs. Thad
Morris received a
bamio after a week-end visit with his Mrs. William Deal. ot
Savannah. roses
showered with
. forget-me-nots set of china boots for I)lgb; a hasket
fimily here. will spend
the week end with his par-
and valley lilies. of dusting pnwder
as ftoating went to
IIrs. J. B. Burns. of Savan.ah. is,onts.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
Following the creemony an infor-
Mg.....ndrew Hqrrington; a card tray
IIJI8nding the week with her sister. Mrs.
Malvin Blewett returned last
mal reception was beld. The beautl-
for low was given Mr•. Robert Ben-
IIIr•. Roy Blackburn. Thursday to Augusta
after a visit fully appointed
bride's tahle was over- son. and for cut Mh. H. H.
Macon
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. with ber mother.
Mrs. John Everett.
laid with a madeira and lace cloth and
won a set of ash trays. A chicken sal-
Gordon Mays and Mrs. J. O. Johnston Bobby Durden. Navy
V-12. of
centered with the three-tiered wed- ad course was
served. Guests from
were visitors in Savannah. Friday. Emory University.
Yisited with bis ding cake topped
with the b.ide and Millen attending were Miss Brannen.
A:ir Cadet Parrish Bliteh. of Coch- grandmother, Mrs.
R. F. Donaldson. groom
which had b..,n used at the hel" mother. Mrs. B. C. Brannen;
Mrs.
ran ,F.ield, Macon.,spent the week end Sunday.
gold:en wedding celebrati6n of the Y.rnon Walters.
Mrs. Mark Taylor.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Rev.
and Mrs. Basil Hicks and Mr.
brid.·s grandparents. Mrs. James Mr.. Pau!. Reddick,
Mrs ..t�ire'st Bea-
Bliteh." and Mrs. Fielding Russell
attended Morgan' Mitehell
and the late Mr sblger. Mrs. Q. A. Mulkey. Miss Jane
8,gt. Waldo Martin returned y.ste!\:- the Presbytery
meeting In Savannah
Mitehell. Reflectors on each lend of MUlkey. Mrs. J. C. Newton,
Mh.
clay,'to Valdosta after spending a
fur-' TuesdJiy.
., the tahle holdinll' white American D,wu.,N��n
Mrs. Ha.rold !":veritt.
Iough with his ·parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Rufus Simmons
has returned Beauty
roses and m'ock orange blos- Thursday, afternoon Mis.
Brannen
•
Ciayt Martin.
from a short visit with her sister at
soms and white t;urning taper. in sil- was' complimented by Misses
Helen
Cadet J{jmball Johnston has
r.... the home of her late husband in Sen-
ver holder completed the deCorations. and'
Catberine Rowse and Miss Mary
turned to· Riverside Academy after eca, S. C.
White roses and mock orange were
Frances Groover. wboe entertained
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
·Mrs. 'Lewell Akins and Emerson Bran-
used elsewbere in the dining room. with a
handkerchief slio�et at tbe
Grady Johnston. nen.
who were recently inducted into
further carrying out the green and Rowae
home on Grady street. Red
Mias Frances Martin. University of the anny, are
stationed at Fort Knox.
white motif; and mixed garden ftow- and
white roses formed beautiful dec­
GeOrgia student, spent the Easter Kentucky.
ers were used throughout the other orations
where gueats ·were enter-
week end with her parents. Mr.
and Miss Reta Lee and Miss Tillie Dav-
rooms. An ice course was served by tained informally. Pieces
of crystal
IIrs. Lester Martin. enport
and Lieut. Earl Lee. of lIaeon.
Mrs. Jimmy Thompson. Mrs. Edna and
silver were given tbe honor guest.
Mr. aud Mrs. Eugene Brogden and spept the
week end as guests of Mrs.
NeTille. Miss Lois Arnett and Miss
Assorted sandwiches. individual cakes BRADLEY & CONE' FEED & SEED CO
little son. Frederick. of Lyon ••
were Waley Lee.
Lillie Arnett. Silver hand - painted and a fruit
drink were served.
,wishbones tied with white .atin bows
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE ,
week-end guests of her parents. ·Mr. Mrs. Wright
Everett and Jim De-
were given as favors by Misses Vi.r-
FOR RENT-Fireproor garage with 34 WEST MAIN ST.
PHONB m
and Mrs. Wade Hodges. Loach,
of Pembroke. were dinner ginia Lee Floyd and Frances Raek-
lock and key, at 18 West Grady (I3apr2tp)
lli�Cha�����-gu_Th�Q�ngof���e!�.�G�U�e�d�s�w�e�r�.:�r�e�e�te�d�b�y�M���.�J�.�·�tr�e!e�t�,�n�e�a:r��:h:00�1.��p:b:�:e�4:6:8:.���������������������������������
of Camp Gordon Johnsten, Fla., spent
B. Everett.
(6apr1tp)
til. week end with his parents,
Mr. Murray SimmoDa, petty officer 2/c.
and Mrs. C. B. McAllister. of
Pensacola, Fla., is spending a fur-
D. A. Burney has returned
from rough with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs.
Atlanta. where he spent
sometime Rnfus Simmons.
with Mrs. Burney, who is
seriously Dr. Helell Read Deal and llittle son,
ill at St. Joseph's Infirmary. Bill.
will arrive Sunday from Hol-
Mrs. Earl Gustafson. who
has been yoke. Mass .• for ,a visit' with' Dr.
'and
visiting her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Mrs. B. A. Deal.
R. S. New, left during the
week to B. V. Collin.s has returned
from a
join her husband in Seymour,
Ind. visit with Mr. and Mm. Carl Collins
Mrs. Donald Fraser and
small in Newnan and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert
daughter, June, of Hinesville,
spent Bland in Atlanta .
B few days during the week end
with Cpl. and Mrs. Bill. Kennedy have
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. arrived from California for a visit
Green.
with Mr. and Mrs. Hnr"Y Smith. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing
and Mrs. W. H. Kennedy.
MI'15. Bernard Scott and small
daugh- Mrs. Jason Morgan and children,
ter Sandra have returned
from n Jason and Nita, of Savannah, spent
visit with :elntivcs in Alabama and the week end with
her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lifsey. of Flint.1
Mich., und Mrs. M. A. Lifsey. of Rey-�
nold�, were the week-end guests
of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley.
Pvt,. Willis Everett has returned to
Camp Meade. Md .• and Mrs. Everett
and little son, John, to Brunson, S. C.,
after a visit with Mrs. John Evere,tt.
PIc. Edwin Tillman and Ptc. Har­
vey Cros.ley have
returned to Camp
'Forrest, Tenn.,' after a short
'visit
during the week end with
Mr., and
Mrs. Grant Tillman.
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and little grand-
Certificate Reci1filS daughter. Rosemary
Smith. have re­
turned from a ten-days' visit
with
:j Carolyn Bowen,
Nona Hodges. Vir- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper at thei�
g nia Du� ien and Kenn.th Smith
will
home in Jacksonville.
bb presem '" in a c.rtiflcate
recital
Mrs. Therell �vy spent several days
'J1uesday e\ �ing. April 18.
at 8:30,
lru;t week with relatives in
Savannah.
at the High' '''001 auditorium.
ie V·
.. C bb Vir-
She was accompanied bome for a
·Betty Gun � r,
Il'gInla 0, week end visit by her sister, Mrs.
giniah Rus�lilng
and .John eC;:i'Z:': Eldridge Bro,vn. and her two small
Fletc er WI appear In a
c
, d hte
reeits'l Thursday evening. April 20th.,
aug rs.
at the High School auditorium.
at Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Mount. of
8 :SO o·.lock. Everyone i.
invited to Gainesville. fo�r Sta��boro resi­
attend these recitals.
dents, were bl1SIDesa VISItors
bere
durinll' the week. �.anC! Mh.
Mount
SEWING MACHINEs-:..-Am prepared witb leave on the
for Waco. 1\ex-
'to do sewing machin. repairinll'
of
as. to spend a few ,�ays with their
.U· kinds; all work guaranteed;
ban
dau.....ter. Mn. Andy
�bel'll8thy,
and
11!IJU for all make. III
macbines. J. au
E: BGvp. 16mSou\h Main
etn!et. Fint,.I,i""t, libernath •
..
I SON'OTONE
BETTER
HEARING
CENTER
•
.,
WILL BE HELD
Friday, April 14th
,
AT
JAECKEL HOTEL
Statesboro, Gil.
Fr01l1 ':10 a. m. Until 9 :30 ... III.
, Dy
WM. C. MARTINIERE
8onotonc Approved Consulta�t
of Savannah, Ga.
I WILL Jtladly
mnke nn audio­
grum of your h. rint�. In 2tJ
minutes you call see III.�t 110 ..... much
,our bearing hns slipped, anti
whether or not you II\·I·d .t h\;arinJe
aid. There is no ChMJ.,:'C or obhga .
dOD (or consulrauon or tests.
'f"
I
• • •
,
or making pals in Panama
DoWD Panama way. American ideas of friendliness and good neighborliness
are Dothing new. Folks there understand and like our
love of spons, our
humor and our everyday customs. Have a "Coke", says the American soldier.
and the natives know be is saying We arejrinuis •.. the same friendly
invitation
as whell you offer Coca-Cola from yOUl'
own I,'efrigerator at home. Everywhere
•
Coca·Cot., stands for the pallSe t""t rtljrttshes,-has become,the high.,ign
of
kindlr·minded people the world OTer.
Mississippi.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell has
returned
from a stay of several days
with rel­
atives in Waynesboro and·
was ac�
eompanied home by her sister,
Mrs.
Mamie Chandler, who will
spend
Have a Coca-Cola
eometime with her.
.
Francis Chassereau. GM 3/c.
ant!
Thomas Chassereau. Av.
MM. 2/c,
have left fer active duty after
a short
visit with their parents. M;:- .. and
Mrs.
L. B. Chassereau. While
here tlley
had as their guest Miss Marie
Anivon.
of Savannah.
•
,I \
t
IOIT1lD UNDU AUTHOIlItY Of T1I£ COCA-COlA, COM......
ty
,.
. AI ADYI.1'III1 IN MADIl40UEU.a
"tr\tterri Trdf' Mut.
Brady's 'Department 'Store
,
Seeds and 'Feeds
STONEWILT COTl'ON SEED AND SIKES
PEDIGREED
Both Ceresan Treated
. EGYPTIAN WHE�T, SHILLU AND HEGARL
CATTAIL MILLET; ORANGE AND AMBER CANE.
CANGREEN BurrER BEAN SEED.
TENDERGRE�N�BURPEESE,BOUNTnnu�"REDAND
BLACK VALENTINE, BLACK AND GOLDEN
.
WAX SNAP BEANS.
TEXAS 'GROWN ONI[ON· PL�TS.
BUY CHECKERBOARD FEED·AND YOU
BUY THE BEST.
Ask Your Neighbor
-
- lQue Hay, Amigo?
(WHAT GIVES, P.U?)
BULLOCilII TIMES AND STA'PESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL· 13,: 19oU•.
. ttl. best home ways to
..,.UP
"1"01
To Cet Mon Stnnsth If You
I.Mk PncIous .Iood-lronl
Union Bag Management
Says Great Demand Is For
Delivery of Wood at Plant
With pulpwood prices now at their
peak, farmers and other woodland
owners in Georgia can increase their
cash income and at the same tim.e ren­
der their nation an outstanding serv­
ice by increasing pulpwood produc­
tion during 194(, it is poi,nteli out by
the management of the Savannah
plant of Union Bag Paper Corpor­
ation.
The thousands of acres of Georgia
pine are capable of producing a sub­
stantial percentage of the pulpwood
necessary in the war effort, and this
can be done without jeopardizing fu­
ture fore.t growth or timberland
value.
Tbe proper thinning 'of timberlands
at this time will permit remaining
trees t� lITO"" faster 'ond bigger. and
those t"';e� that are removed can be
used to render an immediate and ur­
gent aervice to our fighting forces.
Fannen and others who can fur·
riiah a minimum car (15 cords) of
pulpwood in this emergency are in­
vi�d to telephone the woodlands dl­
viaiNl of lTllion Bar'" Paper Corpor­
ation, Savannah, for detailed' infor­
m.tion regarding proper cutting meth­
.d.. price quotations and shipping in­
structions.
CHAIR WANTED"":'Rollingchair for
invalid motber; would like to bor­
row or rent. Write MRS. H. A, ED­
ENFIELD, Rt. 2, Oliver, Ga. (6apr1
In tbe Selection of
.' II c.5'ttonNmetlL
·• blocb
01 ...., .. _I cIoop_
.... ...., 01 _ clay. c.d __
.... w..,.Io .._"' .. _1d.
.... Iowily� __ .....d botolc.o
.... __ '" a doolg.. It 10 a .."..
...... ....u .. a -nor. cuocI tbo Id....
-w 10 __ ..".bollu. tbo door-
.... 01 tile ODe • CDIftaMIlDOrota.
MD.,. pan •..-leace enobl. VI Ie
.... you �lOund. advlc. in the Mlaction
., .. GFProp"lat. d.,�n.
-
CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREET BAST
Repretlenting
ROBERTS . MARBLE CO.
•• St"son SIftIngs ••
Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Anderson, of
Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Lee.
Mrs, Harley Warnock was host to
the members of her sewing club on
Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. J. F. Brannen visited her
daughter. Mrs. Ernest Rackley. in
Statesboro this week.
Warden Selected For
Forest Fire Patrol
EMMill' W.M.S. MEETING
-' .
If you cannot get Chllean nitrate when you
want ,lit. feplemb", the mconvenience Ia cmly
temporary-on. of many d1alocatioDS due 10 war.The appointment in the state for­
estry department of Paul W. Groom
as state forest fire warden to head
up a state-wide system of forest fire
patrol has been announced by, Direc­
tor J. M. Tinker,
-
Mr. Groom's duties will be to de· "
velop the state forest fire patrol so
as to virtually give the wllole state
adequate forest fire protection.
As state forest fire warden, Mr,
Groom will be responsible also for
forest fire law enforcement, and is
expec.ted to develop adequate state
forest fire laws.
TIR RECAPPING!
Passenger and Truck Tires Recapped
Without Certificate
Passenger Car Tires Recapped With Gralle C Camelback
ALL, WORK GUARANTEED
Nath Holleman
CLOSE
,
The following stores will close Wednes­
day afternoon at 1:00 o'clock, beginning
April 5th, until the tobacco market opens.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
W. c. AKINS & SON
RACKLEY. FEED & SEED STORE
OLLIFF & SMITH
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE SEED STORE
BRADLEY· & CONE FEED STORE
,
specialSale
,
AT
'to Aoo Waters furniture, Coo
I.
.
State Faces Crisis
-----
In Meeting Expenses
officials, Governor Arnall asserted
th'lt "it will be nothing short" of
a miracle if we get, by in meeting
stute expenses,"
Recent flood damage to roads and
bridges as well as heavy readway re­
pairs postponed during the second
and third quarters because of bad
weather has just compelled an in,
crease in the state highway budget
of about a million and a quarter dol­
lars for the fourth quarter of the
current fiscal year.
Furthermore, the governCll' said the
recent estimates on income tax reve­
nue were most probably too optimis­
tic. and that the decline may be nine
million dollars below the 1943 figure
instead of a previously estimated four
million.
In addition, revenues from taxes
on gasoline, liquor, beer and wine
show a dow,;nward tl'end, it was an­
nounced by the auditor. The loss on
gasoline taxes alone for the 1943-44
liscal year ending June 30 will. he
estimated, be in the neighborhood of
eight million dollars.
liThe situation is very discourag­
ing/' Arnall declared.
NOW Is Proper Time
Clean Farm Machinery
Increase in the use of machinery
has mUltiplied fire bazards on the
farm, which can only be offset by
good· care and cleanliness, says G.
I. Johnson, engineer for the agricul­
tu:-al extension service. He' sug­
gests that farmers check tractors,
engines, combines and thresher� to
see that they are clean and free from
accumulations of oil. grease, dirt and
chaff. so that there will be no fuel
to reed sparks from machines. They
should also be equipped with safe
exhaust:., mufflers, fuel lines and
tanks.
II
THREE-PIECE KROHLER SUITE
LAWSON SOFA WITH SPRINGS
CALIFORNIA 4-PIECE REDWOOD SUN. PORCH SET
(WINE) $149.50
$98.50
............ , $79.50
'"
, .
BIG ASSORTMENT OF OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, PLATFORM ROCKERS, BOUDOIR
CHAIRS, BARR<EL-BACK CHAmS $6.95 up
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SmTE (LARGE SIZE) .
3-PIECE LIVING ROOM smTE (LARGE SIZE) .
SOFA BED ", $'59.50
$79.50 '
$98.50
Assortment Used Living Room Suites and Odd Chairs
(suitable for recovering), with springs.
PICTURES, Assort,ment .................................... $4.95
2-Door ROBES . . $19.50
BABY STROLLERS . . $14.95
MAHOGANY SECRETARY\ $4�.50
NEW DRESSERS . . $23.50
GLIDERS, Oak $16.50
OCCASIONAL TABLES, END TABLES,
TIER AND RADIO TABLES, MAGAZINE
HOLDERS, ETC.
Good Assortment
BED ROOM SUITES
3- PIECE ,WALNU T. . $69.50
. $139.50
................................. $198.50
KITCHEN CABINETS . . .
CAST mON STOVES ' .
" .$59.50
.. $45.00
NEW ICE BQXES' $59.95
Utility and B�09m CABINETS $8.50
36·in. Venitian Blinds DeLux $9.95; Window
I
Shade:s with Springs $'1.19
I' WatersFurnitureCo.
••
••
3-PIECE WALNUT , $79.50
SOLID ROCK MAPLE 3-Piece SUI'l'E ....
BLEACHED MAHOGANY, 3-Piece SUITE.
West MainStreet
g
BUl!.LOCB TIMBS 'AND STATESBORO NEWS
Nobody's BusIness •• S. E. MILHOUS
dr. hubbert greet taken mrs. slim
chance sr. to the hos-spittle the otber
day and she will be there for a week
or more. tbe hos-spittle rote mr.
chance that his wife bad a complica­
tion of diseases as f(\Uows: "various
coccogenous cutaneous infection, due
to ataphylococci, impedigo, ecthyma,
furunclous, postular acne vulgaris in­
fpcted eczema and infected sebor­
rhetic dermatitis. and several folli­
culitis."
After the undersigned corh apon­
dent read to him the hos-spittal's dog­
nosis of his wife's trubble, be said
he did not have mucb hopes for her
recovery. he said he didn't know sbe
had all of them terrible diseases. he
had a idea all along that it was noth­
ing by tbe 7-yr. eczema. dr green
says her malady is not as serious
as the dog-nosis might make one
think,
it come on mrs. chance about 6
months ago and sHe first thougbt
notbing of it as it looked like pizzen­
ivy. sbe rubbed it with lard and sul­
fur and everything else tbat any
boddy suggested. after it got very
much worse, dr. green was called, in
he treated bel' ma a wbile before she
passed on.
mr. chance has the love and sym­
patby of everyone except his 2 sons­
in-law, tbey do not seem to be wor­
ried. and are boping for the best. if
you know what i mean. they nevver
got along verry well enduring her
visits to their bouses. we will keep 1" ..
her friends advised thru yore little
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
All creditors of the estate of J. H.
Brett. late of said county. deceased •
are bereby notified to render in tbelr
demands to the undersigned aecord­
ing to law. and all persons indebted
to said estate are required to make
immediate payment to me.
This April 4. 1944.
MRS. GEORGIA H. BLITeH,
It is true that tbere is more money Admrx. of J H. Brett. Deceased.
tban there are go.ods to buy: That's (6apr6tc)
what we bear. but every store we go
;_..:.....-;_----------
into seems pretty well stocked witb SUIT
FOR ANNULMENT
I·tems we need. with some exceptions: Jciseph
E. Blanchette. Plaintiff. VI.
Mrs. Graceila P. Blancbette. De·
As a matter of fact. we never did fendant.
actually need more tban 60 per cent Suit for Annulment of Marriare In
of the things we bought. We are Superior Court of Bulloch County. Ilearning to go without m•.ny socalled Georgia. Ap�iI Tenn, 1944.
.
I thO rna-doze We
To M.rs. GraClela P. Blancbette. de·
essenba mgs -a - . I fendant in said matter.
migbt dedde tbat we bave al,,;ays You are hereby commanded to be
been crazy and make up our mmds and appear at the next tenn of tbe
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. not to work so mucb-after tbe war aqpe"ior court of Bulloch c?unty.
Under authority of an order grant- ends. Georgia.
to answer the complamt of
ed by the court of ordinary of said the plaintiff
mentioned in the caption
county I will, on the first Tuesday It is true that
inflation is about in his -suit against you for tbe annual-
in \ May, 1944. within the legal bou�s tbe worst tbing in the world except ment of .your marriage.
of sale, before tbe court b.ouse door m war. It will burt the folks that have Witness tbe Honorable T,
J'. Evana,
said county. sell at pubhc outcry to very little money and sbake the folks
judge of said- court.
the higbest bidder. for cash. the �ol- This tbe 20tb day
of March. 1944.
lowing described property belongmg
that bave too much money for their O. L. BRANNEN...
to the estate of Sarah Sheeley. de- own good. Inflation
itself won't burt Clerk of Superior Court.
censed. to-wit: nearly so bad as wbat will take place JOHN F. BRANNEN.
Two certain lots of land. in the when inflation runs its course. Wh�n Attorney for
Plaintic.
1209tb district. Bullocb county. Geor- tbe time comes that you will go to bed (23mar4tp)
gia known as lots 47 and 39 of the b d d :._--....:..:-O--O-R--D-"I:::V�ORCE
R. F. Donaldson sub-division a� sbown with a 20-dollar bill
in your an an PETIT!
NFlon sub-division plat recorded m book wake up next morning and find tbat Mrs. Mamie Lou Alford Stewart va.35. page 322. in the office of the cler.k l't'S worth only I a dime. tben you'lI Albert Stewart.Suit for Divorce. Bullocb superior
of Bulloch suptrior court; lot 47 front- really and truly wake up-but it's court. April term. 1944. ,
ing on unnamed street 60.2 feet and too late tben. To Albert Stewart. defe,ndant In saidrunning back nortbward between par.
'aUel linea 110 feet. bounded east hy LOST. STRAYED <),R STOLEN �:: are' hereby commanded to be
a 30-foot street and west by lot 48; and appear at the next � of the
'lot 39 fronting 80-foot street 60 feet �dditor: luperior court. of Bullocli. cou.nty!
ERAL
and running back westward bewteej; Mr. art square bas lost a fine .�ir� Georgia. to answer tbe. �omplalnt of
FOR SOLICITOR GEN paraUel lines 160 feet. bounded
nort
dog and he wanted to send you a
ad the "'Iaintiff 'mentioned m tbe caption
by lot 38. south by lots 47. 48 and 49.
.. ., f dl
To tbe Qualified Voters of Ogeecbee and west by lot 46.
. to belp find him witb. but be did not In ber suit against you
or voree.
This April 4. 1944. bave tbe monney to pay for
same Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
Circuit: d'd t W M SHEELEY d b k d judge of
said court.
I bereby announce. �s a can
I a e . . • rigbt at pressent. an e as e m.e_ This �he 9th dB¥. of Marpb. 19«.
for re-"Iection as sohcltor-s:eneral °i Administrator of Sarab Sh�eley·. to tell you tbat he would send the, HAT1\tE POW'ELL,
tbe Ogeecbee Judicial CIrC�lt � Estate. "ad" and monnet' witbin a week or Deputy Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
G
.. th state DemocratIc prl-
I
dit d 'tbm�"::':� li:e b�ld on July 4�h, 194.�. Notie ... to Debtors and Cre ors less. ·he
was a y�Uow .og ':" a SALE OF BANK STOCK
subject to tbe rules governing
saId GEORG!' -BuUocb County. black spot
on the bp of bls tall. and GEORGIA-Bullocb County. ,
primary. . All creditors
of the estate Clf C. B. he certainly will appreciate your run- PurSuant to an order grarite<I by,
I bope my services dUMng
tbe pre�- Miley. late of BuUoch county. de- ning the "ad" when be sends it in. tbe court of ordinary of :Sulloeh cool']"
ent tenn have been such as ·to
merIt ceased. are hereby notified to �nder ty. Georgia. at th� ApMI tenn. t9��j
endorsement for a second
term. I, in their demands. to the underSIgned he ancers to .tbe �ame
of "sickem-
of said court. I WIU offer :for, sal. to,
appreciate the su.pport you gave
me I executors. accordmg to law.
and all tige." he has hved In flat rock all of tbe bigbest bidder. for casb. before
In a former electIOn. and I eames� persons IDd��ted IW .,ald,.�.•�t�,�. ,hia life. that -i,,-up to now. he the courtl house door
In Statesboro,
9Oliclt'}'our ""tell y�ur s,!pport
a require<! to malie mmedlaw·paym was conaidefed the "best rabhit dog Georgi•• NI tHe first Tuesday In M�"',
youi inft.lence in tbls elecbon. to us. til t ever '�balied wild
• life. be is a 1944. betw�en tbe I�gal bours of 8abel
�f l'aM elected to tliis offiCe for,!, This 'January 'Slat; 194.4. ' "the follOWing descnbed prop�rty ,e.
secotid'tenh I ebllll'try to dlsclltl:rge H. F,).,MIL�Y
fanner nd.allso runs a 2-<:ow .alry. longing to the 'estate 'of A. A. Tur.
the duties of tbe office falrlYr �earles.- RE�R/ PRO�tt., it worl'li. lie ann, 'ttutib18 for
hIm to ner deceasM to-wit:
Iy anp to tbe best of my
ablhty. Executors of WIll of C. B. MIley. pay for the "ad". when he was last A one�farlHh- .bare bf tbe ·JjuU�1i IRespectfuUy. nil GreIItWrB' • saw be was ,following a county scet (!lounty Balik stock, � full �h&re be
, FRED T. LANIER. G:O:���:::::;�ou:�. . car and snapping at its wbeels anBo- ���_f��!e s�:e�� ,�:� �J:
t F 'Congress All persons hoIdUlir
clrums against forth. - anll dated J"n�atr 8:11 11188•
Announcemen 01 the e.tate df We1to:r ":iu,hell. a� of I suppoS� you know the iquares of This April SnI, 19«'.
To th,l! Cltizons� First Conrre&' ·��e��u��Yei��:t:�r!J:hjl'lfl�.u.: flat rotk. he I•.sbilh of.reddy caBb- .. Admr. ESt.,.t,e!I1v:.·l·��er•
BiolfaI District: didacy :rescribed by law. ,.nd pe�ons mdebt- now but want. hIS dog. he has .Iong' $OR SAI,E-Ablebodleci'lnule wlIli)l.
I bereby announce my cnn tati ed to said -estl W f,iJl mak� 'prompt ears and wears a metal eollar WIth
a
I around 1"200
lbtJiJ
�
�or re-election a� y�u�:iP::::n'of t*: \ett1�tilbt>�tk tli . �l1erilPl.edl
'.,
dog tar( on It. rite or foam informs: cann" sl'e'l'ad A. (aQ'� .' 'ilIlii.1'.I.m the Seventy-mnt g ThIS April 4. f94.. . ,tion to the flat rl>ck poleeaman. mr. r.ion 1'or oMIide; "hll"te1• .� •. :':..iIiii /).=-__�i;,;;_Oioii-iiii;;ii;-�--.:.-�-jiii�iiii-�United States•. d Ily aa�rec�lated. S. J. ROACH. Admilllll�tor. 1__-----+_ to offer ...-reward for vanliilh. OOROOM BU " '5Your .uPpoJ;tBUcHi�PftIIIIIIOI'I.. ('lijiMp. \ ' ....-. -r",,- - ,
I Natu'l'Bl nitrate of soda shipments from Chile are arriv­
ing on satisfactory schedule. Close to half a million tons
are already here, delivered or ready for delivery. Another
200.000 tons are' expected and every effort is being made to
get it here in time for this season's crops.
Motorists Urged To
Care For Automobiles The appointment of a state forest
f,'\ I 'fire warden is hailed as (l progres-
Informed by American Automo- sive step in 'forest fire protection in
•
bile Association officials that 150.000 Georgia and a recognition of the pop­
passenger cars are being retired from ulnr demand for something to be done
the highways monthly.and thnt re- abollt the promiscuous setting of­
placements will become increasingly woods fires.
difficult. Governor Ellis Arnall has. MG' t' f G
.
issued an appeal to motorists to ex": r.,
,room IS [\ nn Ive 0 eorgln,
ereise care in handling their auto- I graduate
of the George Foster Pea-
b'l t 1 th th t' I body
School of Forestry at Athens.
mo I es 80 as 0 eng en e Ime • h'
.
th b d R'd
and untIl IS recent assIgnment was
;I�c:nau:o���iie t�resa;it:uation is district forester at M'Bcon, having
,. charge of the forestry department ac-
�commg. more Critical �ach day. It tivities in the Sixth congressional
18 essential that mo.torlsts maIntain district.
low rates of speed In order to pre-
serve automobile tires. This is an
.
essential war-time duty devolving it-
8elf upon all Georgians to co-operate
in the war program by maintaining
low speed rates. An automobile tire Following conference with Stata
lasts twice a. long at a 35-mile speed Auditor B. E, Thrasher Jr, and· other
than at a speed of 45. Let's keep
America mobile by going further
slower. Let's co-operate in preserv­
ing our rubber supply."
YOU 8!r1l and '1l'0III111 who lUIler atnlDgth and energy-In
such-
from IIImpJe anemia or who ,-., Taken as directed _ PInkham'. Mr and
Mrs. M. P. Martin have
:!!.chf��IDCII1�
pertodI � Tablets .. one of the vey bell home been advised. of the safe arrival of
,,-- -- WMt. MdrIIaed WIIJI to let p_Ioua tron Into the their son. Clifford Martin; seaman
-clue W lOW lood·1raD- blood. Just try PInkham's Tablets
start al OtIC. - try L1dIa Plat· f: a���tr!�rai;f:::nt� ��� second class.
in New Caledonia.
!::,,��n;.:::�� 10wtsbeldlrectiona.PIJlkbam'a.Tab. Miss Annie Ruth. Martin, of Teach-
belp bIIIl4 up red bkIOcl to""more lets are IDOI'tIl trrIIllfIl
era College. spent the week end with
_ ..,.., .......'.YA•.,..... I
�i: parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Mar-
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and
IS CRITICAL":NEED Local Red Cross Drive
sons. of Sylvania vislted her par-
.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Sun-
,
.. Closes Among Negroes day.
FOR PULPWOOD The American Red Cross drive 'Misses Ann Groover and Eliza- The Emmit W.M.S.
met �t ;he
closed in the communities, sehools, beth Cone are attending the Georgia
home of Mrs. A. G. Rocker on ay
. afternoon. An interesting program
churches and other organizations with Elducation Associatlon meeting
in
on present eonditions in Palestine
a total of $653.48 which far exceeds Atlanta. was presented. The time of having
the quota of $500. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Woodward .pent monthly meeting has been chang"l'
The highest amount of money was Sunday with their son. Ale' Gilbert from Wednesday after second Sun­
raised by the following: New Sand- Woodward, at Augusto. They
were day to Monday so there will be no
ridge Junior High School, $63.00; accompanied by Cpl.
and Mrs. Harold conflicting meetings that some of the
Nevils (two-teacher) School, $30.00; Hutchinson, of Savannah. members would like to attend.
R. R. Butler, $62.75; ministerial al- Mr. and Mrs. Rawdon Brannen and After business session a social hour
linnce, $80.00. Many schools reached children. of Trenton. N. J., are the was enjoyed during which Mrs. Rock­
and even exceeded their quotas. guests of their mother, Mrs. Maggie er served a salad course, iced tea and
The committee wishes to express" Brannen, and sisters, Mrs. H. C" Mc- pound cake. The pound cake was
sincere appreciation to all persons, I
Elveen and Mrs. J. C. Beasley. 'and part of her and Mr. Rocker's thirty­
organizations nnd other agencies for other relatives. eighth wedding anniversary cake pre-
the splendid co-operation shown in Lt. and Mrs. M. P. Martin Jr .• of sented to them by their daughters,
this fight on the home front. Pratt. Kans .• and Mrs. Willette Rob- Mrs. Buddy
Gladden and Miss Betty
,
V. V. WATTERS, inson and children. A. W. lId and Jo Rocker. T�ey observed their an-
Supervisor. Mary Ann. of Dover. were guests niversary Sunday. April lOth.
with
-------------- this week of their parents. Mr. and as many of their children and their
Mrs. M, P. Martin. families as could come.
:.. _
James E. Beasley has recently been
promoted from the rank of private
first class to technician fifth grade.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B, G.
Beasley, of this place. and is station­
ed at Camp Van Dorn, Miss.
The Red Cross room will be open
all day on Wednesday of each week
until work is completed for tbe pur-I�����������������������������!
pose of making surgical dresaings,
with Mrs. Olive Brown and Mrs. H.
G. Lee supervisors. Also, a number,
of garments are to be made. Mrs, J.
F. Spence, home economic inatructor,
will cut tbe garments ready to be
made. Anyone desiring to assist in
the work has the privilege of carry­
ing them to their home. Everyone is.
urged to come.
'
••
(By GEE McGEE. Andenon, S. c.i
INFORMATION. PLEASE the said dog when he gets the monney
in band for tbe "ad" which he will
dr. harry wickert
dept, of agger-culture
washington, d. c. mr. square is a member of
behober
deer sir: church. he barks a good deal at night
plese rite of foam if there will be I �nd
the 'labors obj;::ted :0 that•. but
a sub-siddy on cotton this fall. if· �
mad
he .up fO\ t�� s ort-<l_08����s
'11 't b b th d b the
W en c asmg sUC mgs 8S r I s,
so. WI I. � Y e poun or y rogues and slim chance' Jr. he hopes
aker. if I� IS to be by the akcr, tbe the said dog will be found by the
farmers ,,:111, pI.ant more akers than time he sands the "ad." he will be
ever but If It IS by tbe pound. they
will 'fertilyze beavy and work fewer grateful for his dog's
return.
akers. this means dollars and sense
to the south,
mail in to you right away.
FLAT ROOK HAS A PATIENT
IN THE HOSPITAL
"
-
it
If shipping estimates hold. there will 'be about as much
Chilean nitrate for top 'and side dressing as last year. But
because all of it is being distributed 'under the government'.
allocation program. it may be impossible to supply all sec­
tion. in the same proportions as last year.
as you will be answering this letter.
kindly tell me .how the president took
his veto wbich was over-rid by con­
gress. will he be agreeable to con­
sulting congress from now on, or will
he run everthing like he has benn
doing? he do not seem to be wor-ry­
,jng about nothing much except labor
and the f.e.p.c. if :vou eat eggs at
your house, i suppose you have
noticed that the egg market has broke
below the cost of laying them. an­
other o.p.a .. lick at the farmer,
as labor bas gone into defense or
on welfare. there is no farm help at
present in our midst. this makes
it
neceasary for the landlords and their
families to go to the field. and
cause
their own brows to sweat. this will
conserve rubber as tbey will stay
away from tbe county
seat a good
deal more. do you tbink the dimmer­
crats has a chance to stay in power
a few more terms?
tbis section is going in beavy for,
sweet potatoes. kindly arrange to
send 1.000.000 slips to flat rock at
once. allso some german prisoners
to set them out and keep them. hoed,
This will be a food crop. and govern­
ment aid will be needed. send tbe
nancy halls instid of the porty rickes:
AS A RULE INfLATION FOLLOWS
WARS
I,
i
Chilean nitrate i.' here in substantial quantity. but, like
every .goQd soldier. it goes where it is told and when it is
told 'J)y the government.
r
i
I
I
Tbe inflation booger is baunting
everybody. One bunch is' telling us
not'-to buy anything thnt we can do
without. Anotber bunch is spending
billions of dollars per year. telling Us
to buy now; hurry, don't wait, last
chance, and using other urging sug­
gestions. And a postscript is always
added to our Hads"-BUY BONDS.
Only SO per cent of the folks bave
more money than they bud before the
war. The other; 70 per cent have less
than tbey bad before tbe war. and
the latter named is having a struggle
to survive; they won't cause inflation
by buying tbe tbings tbey don't need:
They will do well to get tbe things
they mu.t have to live.
"
( paper.
yores trulic,
hoIsum ,",oorc, rid,
corry spondent.
..
POPE FORMALLY ENTERS
RACE FOR CONGRESS
FOR STATE SENATE
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the State Senate of tbe 49tb Sen­
atorial District. subject to the rules
nnd regulations governing tbe Demo­
cratic primary to be held on. the 4th
day of July, 1944. You bave honored
me by sending me to the House of
Representatives for two consecutive
terms. This I appreciate to tbe full­
est. My services there bave been
faithful and loyal and my record as
a representative is an open book for
the pe�ple of Bullocb county.
I will appreciate your suppert and
influence in the July 4th primary.
(DR.) D. L. DEAL.
"
To tbe Voters of the First Congres­
sional District of Georgia:
Subject to the rules and �egul�­
tions governing the Democratic Pri­
mary to be held on the 4tb day of
July. 1944. ,I hereby announce �y
eandidacy. for congress. And. haVing
announced for this office, I shall wage
an active campaign for election. When
elected I sball work for those thmgs
most benefiCial for the people of the
First district.
It sball be my purpose. wben elect­
ed. to become a co-operating Con­
gressman rather than expect the peo-
ple to do tbe co-operating. . .
There will come ·to tbe attention
of tbe next congress matters of vital
Importance to the people.. Upon these
issues I sball very defimtely take a
stand. and one that will be in the
Interest of tbose whom I shall have
the honor to represent.
Many of tbose issues will be. fougbt
out in the coming days of th,s cam­
paign. And as the campailm pro­
lITe,ses I shall declare myself upon
"II of tbem. Dne to the la�k of s�ace
I cannot tbrough this medIUm go '"to
all these matters; but I here and n�w
place myself upon record. and
WIll
contend as your congressma�. that
a floor be placed under the pMces
of
all agricultural products.
If elected I pledge an active. honest
and faithful performance of ,the du­
ties of a congressmnll.
Cordially yours. '
J. ELLIS POPE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
.
l
•
,
,
\
,j
GEO. W. LIGHTFOOT
.e W'" .eel at
\
""e SIAR
I FOOD S'tlllE.
All New. 'Fresh. 'Fine:�t Quality.
nerchandise at Lowest Price'S
�
� No.2 can
r.I TOMATOES
Q
.....
EKTRA SPF£IlUS
.Hc gg
tIj
..... 32c i;
Whole Grain
RICE, '3 lbs.
.
� Fancy
-< GRITS
�
�
�
.... 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c pkg.
....
Queen of the West and Kansas Governor �
FLOUR 25 lbs. . $1.25 t"I
Bulk Orange Pekoe ' C>
TEA, V2-1b. . Be i;'
NOTICE
. ·1·.1..1· I· 1.....1 ·1 ..1..... I I I I I r f ...
'
Cut Out This Coupon
This COUPON will entitle holder to 5 PfM' cent dis·
count on: the dollar April 14th, 15th and 17th. Buy
your Groceries from THE STAR FOOD STORE and
buy Bonds with the savings.
.
:+ ....1 ..... 1+ ....1..1.,1....... 1114 I-+++++++·.........�.............
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCB
FIRS, DWELLING, BOUBnOLD
GooDB, AUTOMOBILB, WAR
RISK AND LIFB INBURANCIl
701 BIan BalJdlq,lBa......... 0..
PHONE 2·2957
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MATfR�ES ReNOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
FOR more than three.quarters of a century The Atlanta
Constitution has been serving Georgia and the South. The
Constitution is proud of the part 'it has played in the d�
velopment and progress of this sect.ion; and todaY-aIf$
never before-the Constitution intends to pursue the poli­
cies which have made it one of the outstanding newspapers
in the United Statlls.
In addition to news gathered by the best associations
in the world and by local and state correspondents. the
Constitution gives its readers a variety of features wlex­
relied in the newsPaper world. There are pictures of Gear­
'gia and the world taken by 'our own photographers and sup..
plied by WIREPHOTO. complete sports pages and a wm.
an's page. Each day the Constltutiim carriljs the latest
'
�arket �eports and an editorial page of indeiMm�
thought. On Sunday there are sixteen pages of t!oilii�lm
.
color, This 'Week Magazine and a local magazine. ReM.
ers of the Constitution receiv.e the writings of Ralpb'. '
Gill, "Bugs"·Bae'r. Robert Quillel:i, JIi� Tarver, Lo.u.�'UalPaJ,.
sons, Ida Joah H:ain, W"e'iltbMbl( }Yegfer. Ralpli Jouei!i,'mo..
old Marlin,Damon Ru�yan. and a host of others,
SUBsciu:BE TOdAY TO
Atlanta's Only Independent Georgia News,.
.pffpei" Georgia"Owned; Georgill Etlitetl.
'send Orders Direct Ilr Gi e to Dealer in ;Your citY.
,.
Mrs. Bruce Olhff spent Saturday in \ /'IDt::'Z'�:��l�:::'.gms spent the week end 1Jetween Us I I VI'&.17N(J�
Mrs. J. W. Hodges spent the week �I&''?Andrew Herringtcn, naval inductee, end Wlth Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodges Certainly there is no organization � -
.
�:
i8 stationed at Great Lakes, Ill.
that is domg more than the Girl Scout
•
Mrs. Pauline Thompson, of Miami,
m Atlanta. movement. If all our young gIrls and �
is viaiting Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly.
Mrs. J. L. Brannen and Mrs. Inman boys could be members of scout troops /.
Pfc. Mike Bland has returned to
Dekle spent tile week end with rela- we would not be faced
with the [u- !�, �
tives m Atlanta.
venile problems that we have. Many ..:
Texas after a VISIt with hIS mother, MISS Nell Collins, of Brunswick,
times in the past few years Statesboro - -�
Mrs. A. O. Bland.
has tried to have active organizatlons,
-
Wyndell Crouse, of Atlante, spent
was the week-end gnest of Mr. and but for one reason or another they
a few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs Floyd Brannen. have slowly died; however, today It s
Mrs. WIlton Hodges.
WIlham Phlllips, TIl 5, and Mrs. dSift'enmt, aknd we have a full time Roy
Phllh�s, are visittng his famIly at cout
wor er who is giVIng all his
Miss Laveta Waters, bC Savannah, time to this county. But this appeal is
Ipent the wcek end with her parents,
Colquitt and Camilla, being made for the GIrl Scoute who
Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Waters.
Miss Annie Smith spent the week are putting on a drive Saturday. April
Mrs. E. M Cowart, of Collins, is end I� Charleston, S. C.,
with her 16th. An orchid should certainly go
brother, Albert Smith.
th,s week to Mrs. R. Lee Moore for
spending this week WIth her son, B. donating the use of a room uptown
W. Cowart, and Mrs. Cowart.
Mrs. J. S. Kenan spent the week for, the girls to hold meetinga. They
Miss Gene Rushing, of Orlando, end
with her son, Capt Shields Ke- are having the drive this week to pro-
Fla., spent the week end viaitmg her nun,
at Ft. Bragg, N. C. VIde furniture for tHe room. You will
Mrs. J B Averitt spent the week be contaeted by
these gIrls m uniform
parents, Judge and Mrs. T. R Rush- Saturday, and should you hve in the
ing.
end with Lt. Col. Averitt, who IS sta- residential section and not be contact-
Rev. and Mrs. McCoy Johnson, of tioncd
at Ft Bragg, N. C. od, women will be in front of the two
Ludowici, were guests during the week Miss Virgtnia Jones,
of Savannah, bank bUIldings to take your donations
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car- Don't pass up thIS opportunity
to help
Th son L. Jones, last week end.
n cause us worthy as this. All during
ayer. the yea I these young people have been
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. SIkes and httle News has just been received by hIS helping m the War Bond drives and
80n, Tommie, of Cadwell, were guests pnrents
here that Malcolm Lcholmes others, and don't fnil to remember
las� Saturday of Mr. and M .... B. W. Call lUIS
arrtved snfely in England. them on Saturday.-Betty Johnson,
Cowart. Mrs
Leholmes CIlII and MISS Mag. whose htlsband is located
at ti,e base,
"Ie ParrIsh, of Savannah, spent yes-
halls flom Pittsburg and has a tYPI-
Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Robert b cal Jenn Althur drawl She IS pretty
Benson, Mrs. Maude Benson and Mrs. terday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Call enough to be playmg along with Jean,
P. G. Franklm were viSItors m Savan- Sr.
and Sunday she was dlesBed in a very
nah Tuesday. Mrs. Wilham
SmIth is spending the IllIlttary lookmg teal blue coat WIth
M J Ad week with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
sllvel buttons and willte hat WIth cor·
rs. Immy ams and little sage of pink rosebuds. Sarah, Reid
daughter, Jan, of Cordcle, are viHit- A. M. Gates, at theIr home at Jeffer- Hodges In yellow SUIt and talisman
ing her sister, Mrs. George Turnef, sonvllle. COl sage
and her youngCI sistel', Cnro­
and Mr. Turner. Mrs. Ike Mmkovitz and little lyn, m light
blue suit WIth a corsage
William PhIllips, T/5 of Oamp Lee, daughter, Kay, have returned from
a
of deep red roses. The very young
were on parade Sunday too, nnd cer-
Virginia, is on furlough visiting hIS VIsit 1¥ith Mr. and Mrs. H. Minkovitz tainly none looked prettier than the
wife and little son, Bing, and Mr. and m Savannah. VIrgIl Donaldsons' bttle daughter,
Mrs. WIlton Hodges. Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy WiI- Carol,
dressed in a white dress WIth
Pfc. Garland Martin, Hunter FIeld, son, of Millen, were gueste for the
sprays of pink rosebuds on It and a
k f h
pmk bannet with many brown curls
Miss Ina Marie Martm and Miss Scott wee end 0 t elr parents, Mr. and showmg under the bennet. Carol had
of Savannah, spent the week end with �rs. Hudson Wilson. the misfortune to get burned badly a
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Martin. Sgt. and Mrs. BIll Keith, who are few days before Easter, but as all
Mrs. Rountree Lewis and son, WII- spending sometime at Savannah young
ladies will do when there is a
ham, of Atlanta, and Miss Myrtice Beach, were the week-end guests of
new costume to wear, she recovered
m time to step in the Easter parade.-
Zetterower, of Savannah, were week- her father, Dr. J. H. Whiteside. Few of us have made any plans for
end guests of their parents, Mr. and Dell Pearson spent a few days dur- the summer, but Rita Lindse� is plan-
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. mg the week end with bis parents, nlng a delightful trip to Texas to
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pearson, and
spend pact of the summer. Saturday
have returned to Rolla, Mo., after a h d h t M' D th G'b
at the P.-T.A council meeting she was
a as Is gues ISS oro y I - attractively dressed in a whIte gabar-
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. son, of Georgetown, S. C. dinp_ suit WIth a bright red jersey
Lester Edenfield, here and with rei.... Mrs. J. F. Land has arrived from blouse-When Frances Felton Floyd
tives in Claxton and Savannah. California to spend sometIme with marrIed Tuesday flight
it came as
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., of Sa- her mother, Mrs. John Paul Jones,
quite a sUfpri.� to her hosta of
friends; and although the wedding�M��TI��M�L�����������qm��anry��dili���&������������������������������������������������Dukes and Mrs. Daisy Dukes, Camp PaCIfic. She visited m Pensacola, Fla., orations everYV(here showed' Ethel'. I
Stewart, were week.end guests of and Montgomery, Ala, enroute home. artistic touch. She and 'Frances have
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenficld. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, who been saving
wishbenes for many years
M J h S
as a hobby. and on the plates at the
rs. 0 n palding returned Tues- were visiting thOlr daughter, Mrs reception were tbese wishbones which
day to her home In Atlanta after a Paul Sauve, and Pic. Sauve, to Char- Ethel had gIlded and tted with white
visit with her daughter, Mrs. John lotte, N. C., were called Saturday to ribbon They were given as faVOTd to
Mooney Jr. Enroute home she was Charleston, S C., because of the sud- the guests. The
one of Jack's pinto
the luncheon guest of Mrs Guy Wells den death of Mrs. Dorman's mother,
was the one used when they met; the
h h
one on Frances' plate the one the
ia§t�e§r�§om�e§'§'n�M§'§lI§e§dg§e§V§i§lI§e§.����M�rR§.�M§i§lI§er§·����������i I
night of the announcement party,
and the one on Ethel's plate the one
the day Frances was twenty-one.
When Frances was a baby Irma Floyd
Niland spent a summer In Europe,
and when ahe came back she brought
some very coveted French perfume
to Frances. Tuesday flight, after aU
these years, the perfume was opened
for the first time and that was the
�·something old" Frances used for the
traditional saying, "Something old,
somethlOg new, something borrowed
and something blue."-WIIl see you
AROUND TOWN.
Purely Personal
Qualit, foods
A t Lower Prices
QUEEN OF THE W�T FLOUR $1.25
SOYBEANS NO.2 CAN 7�c
SUGAR 5 IB. BAG 33c
.. SUGAR CORN
Cream. 'NO. 2 CAN 15cStyle
. SALT 2BOm 5c
·MA� 380m; 10c
For Florida Visitor
Mrs. J. E. McOroan Jr., of MIami,
'Fla., who l'S viSItIng the famIly of
Judge and' Mrs .1. E. McCroan Sr.,
was the honoree at a bndge luncheon
gIven by Mrs. Everett Barron at the
NorrIS Hotel on Saturrlay. The Eaa­
ter motif was used m the table uecor­
atlons Pink sweetheart l'Oses in a
low silver bowl centeled the table,
while other lovely arrangements of
pmk roses completed the effective dec­
orations in the dining room and in
the room where the guests assem­
bled for bridge.
Double decks of cards fOr hIgh
and cut pnzes were won by Mra.
Henry Blitcb and Mrs. Thad Morris,
while Lucien Lelong bath soap as low
score prize went to Mrs. Walter Al­
dred. Others present were Mrs. Bert
RIggs, Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. R.
J. Kennedy Jr., Miss Brooks Grimes,
Miss Mary Mathews, Mrs. Chalmers
Franklin, Mrs. Johnston Hamer, Mias
Marie Wood, MISS Isabel Sorrier, Mrs.
Jake Snllth, Mrs Sam Frankhn, Mis.
Ehzabeth Sorrier and Mrs. Olin
Smith.
-DUZ
CHIPS
SUPERSUDS
MNSO
OXYDOL
OLIVES
_PICKLES
TEA
• KOOL AID
CATSUP
-CAMELS
_CHILE SAUCE
LARD CANS
ASPARAGUS
DUTTER BEANS
'PIMIENTOS
DRIED APPLES
RAISINS
SHREDDED
COCOANUT
CHOCOLATE
S\<RUP
CANJ:l'ED PRE.
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPLE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
DPLE JELLY
CURRANT JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
BLACKBERRY
PRESEII.VES
CITRUS
MARMALADE
ORANGE
MARMALADE
PEACHES
PLUMS
FIGS
MAYONNAISE ,.
SALAD DRESSING
RELISH
JELLO
PUDDINGS
APPLE SAUCE
. ,
FR�H FISH AND OYSTERS
C.C.C. Club Meets
Nine members of tbe K.C.C. club
enjoyed a meeting Thursday eveDIng
WIth Red Brown as host at bis bome
on Parrish street. After a busincss
meeting sandwlches, cookies and COCB­
coIns were served.
Special Prices on ,
JUICY STEAKS AND TENDER ROAST
. Pork Chops, Hams, Shoulders, Loins
Shuman's Cash Grocery
I Phone 248 Free Delivery
At Parris Island
Mrs. Elhott Brunson and MrD. Leh­
man Rushmg, of Stetesbero; Mrs. Joe
Guerra and Mr. and Mrs Claud Eth.
erldge, of Savannah, spent Easter
Sunday WIth Elliott Brunson, who IS
stationed at Parris Island.
__--' -.a....._
THURSDAY, ,PRIL .�3,' 1944.
�. The True�Memorial,
IS AN UNWRJ.TI'EN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IB BEST IN LIFB.·
Our work helpa to reftect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
tbe stone aa an act of renn_
I, and devotion. . • . Our experieDl:e
ill at your .erviee.
Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Induatry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 489 Stateobero, a..
Mr. and Mrs. Naugbton Beasley an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Joyce
IKay, April 10th, at the Bulloch Conn- Kindergarten Egg Hunt M 0 VIE C LOCKty Hospital. Mrs. Beasley was for- M W L J t rtai ed th
1 M' Fried M rt'
rs. . . ones en e In e
I
.
mer y ISS a a in, members of her kindergarten class GEORGIA THEATRE
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Kelly an- with a dehghtful egg hunt In the city
nounce the birth of a daughter, Paula' park Thursday afternoon with moth-ICarolyn, at the Bulloch County Hos- ers of the children as guests. Prizes
pital on AprIl lOth. Mrs. Kelly was went to BIll Adams and Fay Hagan
before her marrrage Miss Enuna for finding the most egge, and the
Thompson. VICtory egg was found by Flay Bran- with
nen. Twenty-four children were pres- phy.
Easter Party ent, and punch and crackers
were
A gala Easter party was celebrated
served. Mrs. Bill Adams, Mrs. Jim
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I Redding'
and Mrs. J. B .•Johnson aa­
Fehx DeLoach. Lunch was served
sisted Mrs. Jones.
outdoors and later In the afternoon Easter Egg Hunt
everyone jomed m the egg hunt.
Guests present included Mr. and Mrs.
'Cecll Nesnllth and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lanford DeLoach and famIly,
Mr. and Mrs Darwm StIlls, and Mr.
and Mrs. Michel Molhca and daugh.
ter, all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. N.
H. Foss and daughter, Register; Mr.
lind Mrs. J. W. Sanders and son, of
Blooklet; Mrs. A. A. Ward and sons Attend Party in M.illenand Mrs. A. J. Campanelli, States-
boro.! Mrs. Frank Olhft', Mrs. E. f}. Hoi-land, Mrs. Leona Everett, Mrs. Clif­
Will Return Home. "'� ford Perkins, Mrs. Ollift' Everett,
Mrs E. L. Barnes returned Sunda� ['Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Hoke
from Atlanta, where she spen� tw.o· 1I,runson, Mrs. Grant TIllman ani! Mro.
weeks with her son. Buddy, wh6 �,;,wuis Blue were in Millen Wedn.. -
a patient at Emory University Hoe- day afternoon for the tea given b,
Pltal. Friends will be pleaaed to learn Mrs. Vernon Walte�s in honor of
that Buddy WlII return to his home Miss Nell Brannen, bnde-elect of this
here this week end. month.
,
Dances Be Resumed
THIS WEEK
'I1u,reda,. and Friday, April 13-1&
"BROADWAY RHYTHM"
m technicolor
Charles Winninger, Goo. Mur­
Ginny SImms, Glona DeHaven
Starts 3:49, 6:33, 9:17
Saturday, April 16th
"UNCENSORED"
Starta 2:30, 4:60, 7:30, 10:10
And on same program
Hopalong Cassidy in
"TEXAS MASQUERADE"Mrs W B Colley entertained the
members of the Jones kindergarten
class WIth a dehghtful egg hunt Sat­
urday afternoon at her home on Por­
tal rond m honor of her son, Dutch.
Hnniette Cone won the prize and the
!tttla guests were served ice cream
and cuke.
Stal'ts 3:33, 0:18, 8:53
Sunday, April 16th
"NINE GmLS"
WIth Ann Harding, Jmx Falkenburlr
StaltS 2:36, 4.18, 6:�0, 9:20
Monday and Tuesday, April 17-18
Sonja HeD]!! Jack Okie, On,",.r
Romero, woody Herman and
Orchestra
"WINTERTIME"
Starts 3:44, 6:40, 7:86 and 9:32
Also Actual Battle 8«1UlS of th. Bat­
tle of Tarawa with U. 8. MarinM
Easter Egg·Hunt
Woo-Iay, April 19tb
''THERE'S SOMETHING
ABOUT A SOLDIER"
(Note: This show � formerly ad­
vertised to play on March 29th, ho....
ever, due to clreumstancea beyond OlD
control did not play.)
Starta 3:88, 6:37, 7:36, 9:31.
Commencmg Wednesday night,
April 19th, square dances will be re­
sumed at the Statesbero Armory at
9 o'clock. A string band will furnish
the music. Everyone IS invited to
ceme and bring your friends, as a
good time is expected by ..11.
Lougenia Wilson and D,ane Wa­
ters entertained thirty-silt boys and
girls Wlth an Easter egg hunt lut
Thursday afternoon at the home of
theIr grandmother, Mrs. Keel Watent,
on South Main street. Drinks and
-cookies were served.
STATE THEATRE
MOIIda,. and 'foeeday, AprO 17-18
Tyrone Powers, Maureen O'Hara .Dd
Laird Creger in
"BLACK SWAN"
in technlcolor
Pretty Practical Housedresses
DAY LONG WEARABLES FOR
We invite you to see our collection of lovely Cott.on Dresses ••. all
gentle reminders 'that Spring is here and with it thrilling delights
in newest styles. $3.95 to $14.95.
·H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
-:::-:;---_;:.--- -�
\J �t "Statesboro 'is Larges?flJepartment Store"
-­
I
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BULLOCH 'TIMESi BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 19, 1934
Memorial Duy exercises WIll be ob·
served next Thursday, April 26th
WIth approprtate exercises under the
auspices of the local chapter of the
U D. C., at the Baptist church; the
speaker WIll be Judge Wilhe Wood·
rum, of MIllen.
Dr, M. S. Pittman, of Ypailanti,
Mich., has formally accepted the pres­
idency of South Georgia 'I'eachera
College made vacant by the transfer
of Dr. Guy Wells to the peestdencv
of Georgia State College for'" omen
at Milledgeville.
Bulloch County Bank opened for
buainess last Saturday and is now a
live, gomg Institution; deposita pour­
ed mto the new bank on opening day
at a rate highly pleasing to the of­
ficials of the\ inatitution; many frIends
dropped in to extend personal con­
gratulations.
With Prince H. Preston already
definitely in the race for the legis­
lature and several others in prospect,
Bulloch county is promised a live ttme
in the forthcommg electton; those in
prospect are TommIe WIlliams, W. P.
Ivey, almost definitely in the race,
and Harville Marsh, Hudson Metts
and John F. Brannen live prospects.
Social events' Mrs. Roy Green
delightfully entertamed at br-idge
seven tables of guests at her home
on South Main street iFnday after­
noon; Misses LOUIse Aldred and
Audley Cartledge were Jomt hostesses
at the home MISS Aldred Thursday
afternoon WIth a party honormg MISS
Kathleen Gabriel, a popular beide­
elect.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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SUPERIOR COURT
JURORS SELECTED
"7 ;
Specific Duties Assigned
To Those Who Will Help
In Big Event May 4th
Aore Guests At Chapel
At Georgia Teachers College
Monday Solicting Wacs
A recruIting team whIch is' tolll'­
ing the college� throughout the state
of Georgia made Its initial appear­
ance Monday and Tuesday at Georgia
,Teachers College.' The purpose of
the team is to interest eligible col.
lege women In jolnihg,the Women'S
Army Corps. The team Is compoBl!d
of an army ofticer, Lt. Bruce S. Ta,.
lor, who has recently returned fro'll
the Afrclnn theater of war; two Wac
officers, Lt. Nell Johnson, of the di ....
trtct recruIting headquarters; Lt.
Mary E. Carroll, of the Army Nr
Forces, and Sgt. Quinelle Taylor, of
the recruiting station, were present
for the appearance at Teachers Col·
lege. ,
At the chapel exereises Monda,.
mornmg Dr. PIttman introduced the
members of the team to the ..-
sembled student body. Lt. Nell Johb·
son introduced the speaker of th.
day, Lt. Taylor. With stirring sin·
cerity Lt. Taylor told of his experl·
ences in the African theatre, and of
the stringent need for men and wom.­
en In the armed forc... , and urged that
eligIble college women fulfill tha'
need by joining the Women's AIr
Corps.
Ehglble women who enlist In th.
WAC today may, for a limited time.
choose their initial station and job
If they can meet the requirements. A
qualified woman may choose serviee
WIth eIther the Army Air Force,
Army Ground 'Foree, or Army Serv,ice
Force within the geographical limite
of the se�ce command in which she
enlists.
Cpl. Ellen Kelly WIll continue to
have appointments at the Jaeckel
Hotel each Monday and Tuesday to
d,scuss the matter of enlistment with
young ladles who are interested.
Friends Guessing Right
When They Opine Editor
Is Fond of Vegetables
April Term Will Convene
At 10 O'clock on Morning
Of Monday, April 24th
for your timser ?
The Georgia Department of For-
Oftlc .. ls have all been selected and
advised of their dutiea In connecWon
WIth the show and sale to be heW
May 4, John H. Brannen, .-nI
chairman, announced here toda,..
The judges will be Hal Morris, At.:
lanta, and Jones Pereell and W. S.
RIce, Athens. Mr MorrIS and Per­
cell huve acted as judges in some of
the recent shows and sales' here. Mr.
Rice is extension beef cattle special­
ist.
C G. Garner, extension marketing
specialist, will be show and sale su­
pervrsor.
Col. F. A. Baggett has been named
nuctioneer.
C. P Olltft' and Dr. R J. Kennedy
are chairmen of the tlnance commit­
tee. Other membcrs of th,s commit­
tee WIll be J. E. Hodges, G. B. Bowen
amI W. H. SmIth.
J. B. FIelds IS chaIrman of the
show committee. Ottis Holloway and
o E. Gay are members of this com­
mIttee.
G B. Bowen is chairman of ·tb.
sale commIttee. Other members of
the committee nre A. C. Bradley, W_
C. Hodges, J. V. TIllman, Mr. Bran·
nen and Mr. Fields.
Mr. Brannen heads th'" rules com·
mittee. Members of the committee
are Guy T. Gard, Fred G. Blitch and
Mr. Bradley.
The show and sale will be held at
the BullOCh Stock Yards.
Mr. Brannen predICts that there
will be about 260 steers available for
the show and sale. This i. slightl)'
more than were entered in 1948, 9ut
not as large a8 some of the aales we",
when more than 400 head were eD·
teredo The warm days recently have
Improved tbe condItion of the .cattle
materially and they are ftnlshing out
about the smoothest of any of the
cattle ever shown here.
estry would like to help answer these
In the days of the long ago the queations for you. ThIS department
long-bearded ministers used to do a has a trained timber cru.ser within
good deal of preaching about that the First congressional district. His
ttme Elijah ran oft' and hid in a
The following jurors have been
drawn for the April term of Bulloch
superior court to convene at 10 o'clock
Monday morning, April 24th:
Grand Jurors-H. W. Smith, A. H.
Woods, J. F. Everett, Paul S. Brun­
son. George M. Miller, Harry S. Cone,
D B. Franklin, A. Dorman, C. W. Zet­
terower, Frank W. Hughes, John M.
Strickland, W. J. Akerman, S. W.
Brack, W. W. Robertson, J. W. Rob­
ertson, W. C. Akms, J E. Hodges, C.
Ward Hagan, H. Z. Smith, G A.
LeWIS, Arthur Howard, Rufus G.
Brannen, W. D. Anderson, S. D. Groo­
ver, P. F. Martin, Delmas Rushing,
Vlrgll'J Rowe, D. B Turner, Fed H.
Futch, Wllhe Hagan.
Traverse Jurors (for Monday)­
W,ley W. Akllls, Wade C. Hodges, J.
BRushing, Wllhe Part1sh, 'C. A. S,m­
mons, J. Frank Olhff, F. C. ROZIer,
Ruel Clifton, D. G. Lee, J. E Hall,
Charhe B. Waters, L M. Durden,
Roger J. Holland, J M. LeWIS, C. A.
Peacock, J. C. Denmark (1716th), H.
G. Brown, J R. Bowen, R. L. Cone
Jr., G. I. Woods, J. H. Dekle, Sam L.
Brannen, D. J. Dommy, N. J. Cox,
W. Homer Simmons, J. H. Wyatt,
RobbIe Belcher, B. W. Kangeter, Z.
L. Jenkms, A. L. Brannen, James
Beasley (44th), Ray Trapnell, G J.
Mays, Dan McCormick, Thos. R.
Bryan Jr., J. Colon AkinS, Ernest W.
Rackley, O. H MIller, W. Amos Akins
and Sam NeVIlle.
Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)
-N L Horne, R. E Anderson, M.
N. Meeks, EzekIel L. Proctor, J. Ibo
Anderson, Houston Lamer, E. N.
.DeLoach, Fred S. SmIth, B. D Nes­
smIth, G B. Donaldson, Y,rg,l K.
Donald.on, Olhft' Boyd, J. V. Hardy,
A L Roughton, James L. Deal, J.
Hurry I Beasley, Dan W. Hagan, T.
Jesse MIkell, James Clark, J. W. Ha­
gan (48th), J. C. Lanter (48th), J.
M. SmIth, RaleIgh Nessnuth, H. M.
Robertson Jr., Howard B. Wilkerson,
Bennie Mikell, B. D. WIlson, W. Fred
Lee, G. Fl. Jenkms, Jesse N. AkinS,
J. P. Thompson, John D. Lanter Jr.,
C. P. Olhft', C. H. Stokes (47th), Mat-
thew Mallard, J. F. Tankersley, C1ate
Mikell, J. S. Crosby, ChII' Brundage,
F. D. Thackston.
services are available so tba� you
rna.\' know the amount of timber you
have on you I land, and also he will
-advise you on cuttmg and marketmg
so that you can get the higheat price
possible. It IS Impossible for the
Forestry DepaTtment to cnnse all of
everyone's timber, due to limited per­
sonnel and time, but he can make
availuble, for those who desire It, at
least one day's service for each land­
owner
Anyone desirtng this service IS in­
VIted to contllct your district for·
ester, Statesboro, Gu., Box 268, Ol'
phone Statesboro 682.
swamp and ravens brought him hIS
meals every day. We always felt sort
of hke Elijah was a lucky guy, and
wondered why we didn't have ravens
in modern times. Then came along
the New Denl, which began to play
the part of the ravens on a large
scale.
While the preacher talked on and
on about the ravens (those were two­
hour sermons we heard), there grad­
ually sprang up in our mind the sus­
piCIOn that the old gentleman Elljah
had taken hlCltng near the bads' roost
and that when the bIrds came In WIth
food for theIr own young, EhJah ap­
proprtated as gIft from heaven.
And that's sort of hke th,s New Deal
feedmg program, by whIch the goods
and chattels which u tlll'lfty man ac­
cumulates for hImself and hIS family
In antiCipatIOn of the future I'ramy
day," are smtched from under hml and
carted oft' to the man who SIts com­
placently m the sha'de and scoffs at
the pOSSibility of a IIrainy day/'
But what the editor IS here ravm'
Terraces Recently Built
Stand Severest Test Of
Last Week's Heavy Rains
SGT. A. A .WARD
the 26-year amortization schedule
demanded In addItion the co·opera­
tlve has inve3ted $37,000 m War
Bonds as a reserve for emergency
and for later mamtenance.
Mrs. Ward Notified
Of Husband's Death
Mrs. A. A. Ward, 6 Inman street,
hus been notIfied of the death of her
hWlband, Gunnery Sergeant A. A.
Ward, US.M.C., Thursday, April 6th.
Sgt. Ward was kIlled m actIOn
somewhere In the South Pacific. He
has fourteen years 61 the service ta
h,s credIt.
In 1930·31 he fought m Shanghai,
Chllla, again,t the Japanese. He was
also a veteran of hIstorIC GU:ldal­
canal and since Guadalcanal he had
fought m numerous other battles
Sgt. Ward Is survived by his wife
and three sons, Timothy, 8, Thomas,
7, and Albert Jr., 4, of this city, and
his mother, In Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Ward was formerly MISS
Wllhe 'Lee Brannen, daughter of the
lat. Mr and Mrs. WIllie Branne,., of
the Emit dIstrIct.
about IS of m,ore ImmedIate mterest­
It'S about the finest fresh garden stuff
frIends have been sendmg III recently.
There was' that mammoth bunch ot
lettuce whIch Mrs J. E Carruth sent
III from the Carruth garden on South
Mam street, as large as we have ever
seen and excellent on the table. And
then there was the paIlful of luscious
strawbert'les and the bucket-SIZe cab.
bage whIch W,ley HendrIX brought In
"Just because I thought yOU might
not have a garden of your own." And
these friends could not have done bet­
ter. We don't need a raven to food
115 as long as these frlelYds are arou d.
�II just <to. the ravi'l' ourselves. RmtUlTING TEAM�
VISIT STATESBORO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FARMERS PRAISE
MODERN SYSTEM
From Bulloch 'l1im s, April 17. 1924
J. E. Denmark, son of Mr and Mrs.
Mallie Denmark, will leave tomorrow
to accept a p('Isition m the American
consulate service III the island of Java
in the Dutch East IndIes
People of Statesboro are pleased
to learn that examllllllg chemIsts of
the State Board of Health report on
Statesboro drmkmg water as follows:
"Samples Nos. 1306 to 1307 show at
this time very ex.cellent water."
Dr. Rllfus Weaver. of Mercer Uni.
verslty, will be speaker at graduat­
,Ing exercIses at the A. & M. School
on the evening of May 27th; Dr J.
A. Thomas, of Savannah, WlII preach
the commencement sermon on the
Sunday preceded
SOCIal events' Of cordial mterest
is the approaching marriage of Miss
LoUIse Foy and Frank SImmons, to
be solemnized on Wednesday of next
week; a delightful aft'atr was when
Mrs. B. A Deal entertained Saturday
afternoon III honor of the fourth
bIrthday of her httle daughter,
Frances, and the SIxth birthday of
her little son, John Dantel.
The A. & M. School WIll have con­
testants m each event at state meet­
ing in Athens on AprIl 26th and 26th;
Paul Raulerson, of Long, and W. O.
Phillips, Emanuel, In debate; MISS
Nellie Evans, Screven, in expression;
Rufus Brinson, Gandler, moratory;
Miss Letha Anderson, Bulloch, in
cooking; Miss Clyde Barber, Chat­
ham, in sewing; Miss' LOUise Hagm,
Bulloch, in music.
(By J. R. KELLY, Soil Con..rv....
tlOnist) \
Waldo Johns01l, of Collegeboro
community, IS well ploased with the
5,000 feet of terraces constructed on
h,s farm last week. These terraces
were bUIlt by Waldo's younger broth­
er WIth a smglp SIde dIsk plow pull­
ed by 11 Fordson trRctor, under the
supervISIon of the Ogeechee R,ver
SOIl ConservatIOn dIstrIct. They were
bUIlt by ,the new step-m method. Mr.
Johnsen says he hkes this new meth­
od of terracmg much better than the
old method of two or three furrows
thrown together, because he has a
much, wider and hIgher terrace that
he can cultivate on.
Although It took Mr. John.on much
longer to bUIld this type of terrace
than It would have to bUIld the old
type, he IS much better satisfied be­
cause he WIll receIve $1.00 per hun­
dred feet for them through the Agri­
cultural Adjustment Administration,
whereas he would not have received
anythmg lor the old type because
they would not have met the AAA
speCIficatIon for payment.
Mr. Johnson has bought sericea les·
pedeza seed to sow at the ends of hIS
terraces m order to protect his land
night, April 10, at the Norl1s Hotel from washing by the water draining
was the election of officers for the, from the terraces. ThIs will estab·
ensumg year. hsh safe outlets for hIS terraces which
Kerrrut R Carr, who was servtng IS necessary to qualify for AAA pay­
an unexpired term as preSIdent, was ment of terraces. In addItIOn of $1.00
re-e.lected to that office, and the
fol-
per hundred feet of terracing, Mr.
lowmg were elected to se�ve WIth Johnson will also receIve $10 per acre
h,m' J. P. Reddmg, first Vlce·presl· for estabhshlng the strIps of sencea
dent; George W. Turner, second ViCe- lespedeza for water disposal.
preSIdent; F. S. PruItt, thIrd vlce- By bUlldmg hIS own terraces and
preSIdent; John F. Brannen, secr�- establishmg the outlets and water­
tary-treasurer; D R. DeLoach, tall ways, Mr. Johnson figures he WIll not
tWister; Sidney L Lamer, hon tamer, be out any money at all except fer
and W. R. Salter, M E. Alderman fuel and seed and WIll receIve from
Sr. and Gordon Frankhn on the board the AAA sev:ral ttmes as mu�h mon­
of dIrectors ey as he will spcnd. Hc pla"s to ter­
race h,s entIre farm th,s fall.
O. E. NeVIlle, about four miles
southwest of Statesboro on the Wa·
termghole branch road, bUIlt several
hundred feet of terrace by the same
method as Mr. Johnson. He used a
Farmall tractor with double disk be­
hind the tractor.
Ed Preetorlus, three miles east of
Stetesboro on Savannah hil!'hway,
used the regular moleboard Fordson
plow to bUIld his terraces, and IS very
much pleased Wlth them. He states
that hIS were put to a severe test by
the hard rallls early last Saturday
mornIng and did not have any. breaks,
even though they had but a week's
settling.
LOCAL REA BOASTS
SERVICE RECORD
For Five Years Has
Occupied Big Place In
Rural Farm Homes�._"
The ExcelSIOr ElectrIC Membership
CorporatIon WIth headquarters at
Metter, WIll COloplete five years bf
service In supplYIng ele�trlc service
to farmers and other rural consumers
In thIS area on AJ1I'i1 24, according
to Manager Cleo E. Miles.
The co·operative IS serving its
farm members m the counties of Bul­
loch, Candler, Emanuel, JenkInS, 7at�
nail, Evans, and Effingham.
Since the co·operatlve's hnes were
flfst organized m 1939, It has brought
�Iectnclty at cost to 1,764 consumers
who are now able to use power to
help mcrease productIOn of food for
the war. Farms served by the co­
operative have mcreased from! 1,601
to 1,696 durmg the past year.
War ProductIon Board regulations
since January, 1943, have authorized
the connectIon to rural power hnes
of
nearby farms able to use electrical
equipment In hvestock, dairy and
poultry productIon Farms connected
to the co-operatlve's's hnes under
WPB regulatIOns use water pumps
for hvestock, chick brooders, and
other electrical labor savlllg and foop
production deVIces.
Mr. MIles saId that electnc power
had enabled the farm owner to main­
tain productIOn and In many cases to
Increase production even though {ann
labor on many of these farms
have
been drafted or gone to war plants.
A whole herd of daIry cowS are now
being mIlked by electrIC power WIth
one operator where several men were
reqUired before power was made
available. LIvestock productIOn has
been increased many ttmes by use of
water pumps and feed grmders, and
at the same tIme releaSIng farm labor
for other jobs The housewife IS
now fimhng time to produce more
poultry products and assIst In other
lIght jobs around the farm due to
the many labor and tlme·savmg de­
VICes, for example electnc washing
machmes In place of the old electrtc
1ron for the flat Iron: and the electric
lefrigerator to preserve frUits, vege­
tables, butter and mIlk.
Mr MIles reported that the co-op­
erative IS meeting its obligatIOns on
ItS construction loans after puttmg
adequate funds in a reserve for mam­
tenance of Its faclltttes. REA has
a�",anced the co-operative $446,829
on ItS constructIOn allotments as of
December 31, 1943. Prmclpal and m­
terest repaId by the co-operative on
Its constructIOn loans amounted to
$70,890, whIch IS $27,000 more than
SELECT OFFICERS
FOR LOCAL LIONS
New Members Are Added
Which Bring Fresh Life To
This Progressive Club
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 23. 19H
,
Formal announcement of Chas. G.
Edwards for re-electIOn to congress
in today's Issue: "[ will make the race
strictly upon merit and my record,
whIch IS one of performance rather
than promises" Fmal figures released by C. B. Mc-
W,re from Congressman Chas. G. Alhster, treasurer of the Bulloch
Edwards dated "Washington, April
21st-War with Mexico IS inevitable; county
Red Cross committee, reveal
news just receIved that Umted that m the
recent dnve for funds
States troops have captured Vera Bulloch county went far m excess
, Cruz." Statesboro has speCIal mter- of the quota asked The orlgmal ap­
est m the SItuatIOn by reason of the
fact that three Statesboro young men
peal, so it IS permitted to state, was
are in the forces ordered to the front, approximately $9,000.
Th,s however,
DedrIck Davis, Fred Scarboro and was stepped up to $12,000 by
the local
Arthur Clifton. committee, and the drive was conduct-
Statesboro students went strong at ed on that basis. Fmal figures, how­
the First district high school meet
in Metter Saturday' George Sharpe ever, reveal,
that even the mcreased
Kimball won m spelltng and In ready quota was greatly exceeded,
the total
writmg; Miss Anme Bhtch ParrIsh contrIbutIons bemg $14,560.59.
won in voice; George Parrish came The treasurer's statement reveals
thIrd m boy's ·declamatlon; John Zet- thi!"following as chIef sources of con­
terower won the potato race; Albert
\Quattlebaum chmning the pole; «lark
trlbutlOn .
Sims standi�g broad jump; John Zet- Star Untt Geoflpa
Teachers
terower, Chft' Fordham. Tom Den- dollege $ 21.00
mark and Clark SIms won the relay I Esla . .. .....
. . ..
100.00
race; Tom Denmark second m broad, Denmark
112 40
jump; Chff Fordham m 100.yard
\
Leefield . 15846
dash. Warnock. . . . .. ..•..
179.86
ARS AGO
Ogeechee
' 217.60
FORTY YE Middleground. . . 235.01
From Stateeboro,News, April 19. 1904 Army
AIr Base, Statesboro.. 255.84
. I West SIde . .. .. . .. . . . 266.30
We see by the Savannah Mornmg. Laboratory School, Georgia
News that Postmaster D. B. Rigdon, I Teachers College.
. ..
of th,s place, wtll be the. Republican GeorgIa Teachers College ..
candidate for congress thIS year. Stilson . . .. . .
S. J. Williams issued call for meet- Portal . . . .. ..
ing of Confederate veterans to re- ContrIbutIOns from patrons
orgamze the camp for Bulloch county, \ from theatres
the meeting to be held at the courl> RegIster . .... ..... . .
house Monday of superIOr court. Colored people of county .
"Today with the election only one NeVIls .
day off, the frIends of Brannen scent Statesboro HIgh and Gram­
victory in the aIr; from every part of mar Schools .
71670
distrIct comes the good news that the Brooklet .. 822.11
people are m the saddle." (Then fo!- Statesboro . .. . 7,769.26
lowed a forecast showing Brannen s
claims to Bulloch, Emanuel, Tattnall,
Liberty Bryan, Screven, Burke imd
Efftngh�m countIes, with a total of 24
convention votes; Chatham allli Mc­
Intos)t weI e conceded to Lester, WIth
8 nnit votes.)
StIlson Items: Our community has
passed through an epIdemIC of mea­
sles; we are glad to state no cases
proved fatal. - The many ftlends Of
Dr Floyd WIll be pleased to know
that he has recovered from hIS recent
illness and is agam on his miSSion
of
relieving the sick.-Rev. T. J Cobb
preached to an unusually large crowd
at FellowshIp last Sunday.-Rufus
Brown who has been wresthng WIth
continued fever for the last three
weeks, we are glad to say IS rapIdly
improving.
,
The prmcipal feature of the reg­
ular scm i-monthly meetmg of the
Statesboro LIons club held Tuesday
Red Cross Receipts
Go Far i\bove Quota
First District Group
Of American Legion
Laboratory Students
To Present Comedy
The tenth grade of the Labora.
tory School will present. "Sprinc
Fever," a farce In three acts, on Frj­
day evening, April �Rth, at 8:30
O'clock, in the auditonum of the Lab­
oratory School
Admissiol) will be fifteen and thlJi;.
ty·five cents. I
278.66
32446
367.32
380.26
Harvey Enloe Jr., area director,
War Manpower CommiSSion, and
John P. GIlchrIst, manager of the
United States Emplo�ent SerVIce,
of Savannah, botn members of the
American LegIOn, will be speakers
for the FIrst distnct meeting of the
AmerIcan LegIOn which will be held
at the court house at Statesboro Sun­
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, it has been
announced by Samuel N. Blair, com­
mander of the First DistrIct of the
American Legion, Department of
GeorgIa
The speakers WIll discuss the new
program and prccedure set up by
the
United States Employment Service
for priOrity attentIOn for takmg care
of the 'employment problems of dis­
chargee veterans of World War II.
FIrst LIeut. Erma Jean Karrh,
WAC, will be at the meetmg to talk
WIth the LpglOnnalres on the recrUlt­
mg of W hCs. It IS Important that
as. mBn}r allxillary members as pos­
Sible be present CommiSSIoner Blair
saId. The pubhc IS invited to attend
477.66
61888
65467
704.64
WAS THIS YOU?
G rand Total . .. . . . $14,560.59
You, your husband and young son
live in an attractive home nesr
town. Wednesday m.orning you were
wearIng a blue dress, black pumps
and black bag. Your Itght brown
hair has a natural wave.
The lady descrIbed will be gIven
two free tICkets to the p,cture, "Ala
Haba and Forty Thieves," showing
at the Georgtn Theater today and
FrIday, If she will call at the Times
offIce. She WIll like the p,cture.
Watch next woek for new clue.
The lady descrtbed last week was
Mrs. John BIshop. She called for
her tIckets Thursday afternoon and
attended the picture that evenmg.
Later she called to express appre­
CIation for the court�sy.
Georgia State Guard
Sponsors Two Features
AttractIve bexing events have been
scheduled along with the weekly
sqnare dance at the Statesboro Ar­
mory. These attractIOns are spon·
sOI'ed by the local Ulllt of the State
Guard and start at 9 :00 p. m. on each
Wednesday mght. The public IS m­
"Ited to attend these hIghlights of the
week. I
H. C. CRIPES, Reporter,
GeorgIa State Guard.
